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for copfecrating and fetting apan ~my thii;Jg
. . fr9n1'a Co.mmOfl to' an,' ;holy- -~:fe: "GoD
, ,'" .f~m;ctji:ieg the fev~nt~ day," Gln. -ii; 3.1: "The n,r!l:,.!;>orl1
~, w~(e fanClified,",, Exgd 'xiii, '-2, A:,11~ ·,tbl-ls .the, t.ihf;rn~(;JI1,
,th~ j~ID'Ple~ ,the..ptietts, the: .alt~,r;s,:.. thJ~ (a,c.ril1l;13St, &c. were
fanCtifiee ,under the law ~ It is alfo taken fQf A f~:de.(al holir
ncfs, as· 'c lfrael'was ,h.oJimJs to 'dieLQ1tD," 'Jet:.. ii. 3,' But
.m~)l:4 {tlil8:1y, 'itis tak~n foj tqe re.alanp imW,Aal w9J'k of
_G.OJ)''S ·SP..tRIT arid grate renewing the whole l~an, ,by: whi~p.
!G:(n)'.~e1ivers ,the petiQo already -iu,gr,afted iiHc) ·Cm~IsWdmjl.·
.j..u:ft~d;mor.e ana' more f~om' the corrupttQJ! ;,of ,bjs- n.atur.e,
and enables him mote.a»d·mor~ to die to fin,aod live t6holi:nefs. ;and ,newnefs of life,. 2 1'hejJ. ii: 13. Eph. iy. 2-3, 24"
l$.fJm.Yl. 4" 6• .and R(Jln.. :v.iii. ,I.
o
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~T,his does notC'oofift in an outward change pf the· life and
aCliQns, bu't it i"s the renewi.ng of toe _wh~le n~ture c~r
rupted by fln, by which bad qualities.;md habits are abolifil(~d .
and good qualities infufed, fo that the man forfakesfin, an'd
fiudies holinefs.
GOD fanctifies the faithful, by giving them a clear~r knowledge of himtelf; that they may plaiWY and evidently pe~ceive
- t!iofe things which tend to promote a fuller efiabliiliment in
the divine promifes, and a progrefs in holinefs, by clearing
up obfc'ure!llijeas, by removing 1mpediments, -and enlightning their minds. The apofile Paul prays for this illumination
p;lore and more to the faithful, Efrh,:.i!..17' 18. Col. i. 9,10.
By this iHumination i~ comes to pafs that the underfianding .
fees the truths of GOD, and admires his manifold wifdom.
Thh produces a~ averfion antr hatred of fin, and an ardent
defire of what is holy and good: and the foul is turned from
the creatures to GOD, 'and is filied "with love to GOD, and it
!e~raillsand 9uiet~ the tumults of irregular and polluting
OiffeClions, the foul being wholly engaged in doing the will
of GOD. And it alfo endeavours to bring the body ~nto (ubjeClicim, and to -govern the motions of the eyes, the hands, the
tongue, the ears,' and the f~et, l'eft they 1hould be an occa- .
~fion of fin.
'
By SanClifica,tion the image of the old Adam is obllterat~d,
-and the image of the fecond Adam refiored: _the bId' m~n is·
puteff, and the new man is put, on; the foul forfakes evil,
'and'does good: all thefe things are produced by the p9Wer
of the Holy SPIRIT~
Santhfication in feveral refpeCts. differs from J ufiification,
. for they are plainly difiinguifhed in fcripture, I Cor. i. 30•.
-and vi. I I. ]ufiification is 'the abfolution of a finner from the
:guilt of fin and death; where~s SanClification is an alteratiort
..of qualities from evil to good. Jufiification confills in the
'J:eJIliffion of, fins through the imputation of CHRIST'S righ.teoufifefs: SanClification is the renovation of nature by the
Holy SPIRIT, and is fomething inherent in us. ] 14fiific'atioIl
,
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is perfeCl: in this life; for all true believers. are reconciled· to\
GOD, the ju£bfied having peace w;th GOD ,through JESUS~
CHRIST, and; there' being no condemnation to ;the. fai~hful·.
SanClificati~n is indeed begun In this life, but is o~ly per~.
f.e~eQ in the life to come.
- '
,But although thefe great benefits be cliftinguilhed, yet they'
are never feparated, from whence they are often expre£fed in
fcripture by one and the fame word-, as in. John i. 29. "The
" Lamb of GOD is faid to take;: away the fin of the world,"
tha~ is, he takes away the guilt and punifhment by the merit
~ 9f hiS' blood; and the pollution and filth, by. the efficac1 of.
llis SPIR~T: And, Re-v. i. 5. "CHRIST is faid t~ wafh u~
_ "froll). our fins," both as to jufiification and [antlification;
in which fenre the robes Qf the faithfu'l .are faid "to be
"wafhed, ~md made white by the blood .of the Lamb ; ~
for his blood being fhed on the .crofs, he procured remiffion
of fins, which by tuefheddipg of blood was done under th~
law, and it being fprinkled upon the heart, purgc:~, tHe
confcience from the dead works of fin.
But the neceffity and truth of' this connexion :is ~ath~red
from the'part of GOD jw1l:ifying, and of the SPIRIT regene~
ratipg, 'andalfo from jufiification itfelf, and the faith whereby
).Ve are j ufiified •. G~D hath joined th~fe two benefits in th~
covenant of grace, where he promifeth, " that ht; wl1l no.t
" r~member our fins, and that he will write his .Jaw in out
", hearts," Jer. xxxi. 33, 34. Nor cloth the nature of th~
thing fuffer it to be. otherwife: for the jufiice of GODdoth
not admit th,at 'he lhould adopt any to be his fans, and give
them a rig4t oy jufiification to eternal 'life, but that at. the
fame time he ihould plant his image in them; for " there'is
" no communion of light with -darknefs, and 'without holi..
" nefs no man £hall fee. the LORD:" N or ace atiy to be
admitted to the inheritance of the faints in light, unlefs they
be firfi made meet 'for that inherita~ce; for ,GOD doth not
take away the guilt of
by jufiification, but that he may
,:e!lew his image in us by fanClification) becaufe bo]-inefs is the
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end of the covenant, and of all the bf:I1I;fits thet:eof, Lukl-i. 6'8;Bpb. i. 4.
CHRIST is not only our righteouf!1efs~' but alfo OlUl
fa~Cl:ifiption, 1 Cor. i.' 30. He is not only our ~$t1Yety, whQ
fatisfieq for us, but alfo an Head, whQ (an~tifies us by' hil{
ftifluences: fiis death, which made a propitiation [pr ,GUT·
.fins, affords innumerable motives to fanctification, while it
fheyvs 'us the filthinefs qf fin, which cannot be wafhed away
but by the blood' of CHRIST; and 111fo the hatred GOD hat~
to fin, who did !1ot fp~re his own Son to punifu fin: And
'it {hews his un(peakable'jove, 'which ought to conftrain us,
that we tho~ld not any more" live to ourCelves,· but to hiJ11
~' who diecl for liS." 2' Cor. v.. I4~ IS, CHRIST hat~ ob':
• tained a :ight over us by 'his death~: RO?J1. xiv. 8, 9. and
I Cor. yi. 26. wl,lich requires that we glol'ify him in body
land fpirit.' One gre~t'end of CHRIST'S death is, "That we
" being dead to lin, fhould live tQ righteoufnefs," I Pet. ii. 24;
for" the gofpel, 6r grace of GOD, that brings falvation, hath
~, 'app~red to. all men~ teaching us to deny all ungo'dlinef~
" and worldly lufis, and to live foberly, righteqllfly, anq
~, godly in this' pretent world)" Tit. ii. I I, 12.
The SPIRIT, who is given, is the SPIRIT of holinefs ~~
:well as of adoption: the faith by which we are j ufiified purifieth our hearts, Alls xv. 9. and worketh by love: BaptifmJ
which is admini!l:ered for the ':remiffioil of fins, is called the
wafhing of Jiegeneration: And if in the LORD'S fupper the
'broken body of CHRIST be {hewn to US, and his blood l1!eq
for t,he reinifflOn of fins, Matt. xxvi~ 28. at the fame time the
,body an,d blood of CHRIST are exhibited as the 'nourifh.ment of the 'fpirituallife, which confifts in; fanctification,
.1 Cor. x. 16.
Faith Itfelf, by which we are' juftifioo, .requi7es this; for,
:as it i~ the infirument of our jufiification, by recei\'ing the
;igh;eoufnefs of CHRIST; fo it' IS the root and principle of
J~n6,lificati'on, while itpurifieth our hearts, ~and worked! by
~~ve; 'G~i. V. 9. }uftificai:ion it[elf, whereby our fins -a'r-e
.
rardoned~
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pardoned. doth not,itl'l'~ly a permifficm or li.c~nce for finning; ".
but it ought t,o flir us up to the fiudy of piety and to die:'
praai~e of h6rin'efs:' There' is forgiyenefs with· GOD that he
f' may be feared/' PJalm cxxx-.· 3, ~'He fpeaks' peace' to
~"his people; but let them riot return to' folly." Pjaltiz.
Ixxxv.9. ' So JuRification is to SanCl:ificlition" as the means
to the eJ1d:. and tne whole oeccmorhy of grace tends tothar.
whichhathnot appeartll'l·''tbi.is'for any. other end. but that
~"clenyjilg~
~ngodlinefj;and worldly"lults,
fhould live
t' godly; f.bberly and iFighteoully." ~, CHRIST gave himfelf for'
~, us'that he might redeem us' froin all iniquity, and purify to
". hi'mfelf. a peculiar fleopJe," zealous of good works."
f{it. ii. 12, 14;
Although the' faitpful, "who: are 'jufiified, . may falI into
l'ariousdlns, and thore fometimes fo grievous; thlit their pro-'
grefs ~Il; fartCl:ification may.;: be long interru.pted,and not a
little br.oken; it doth'not' follow that fanCtification is fepa~
~ated from jufiititation, becaufe if aCl:ual fanCtification
seafes, habitual doth not; nor is the feed of GOD eset taken
away, but remains always in true believe~s', i ~b1t iii. 9.
for the faithful illall perfevere, andfhall not totally and finally
fall away from the fiate ·of grace;' but fhall certainly perfevere
~Q the~nd,and be ~terna!1y faved, Phi!. i. 6. 2 Ptt. i. 10.
'jakn x. 28, 'le}. I Pet. i. 5, 9.
Regeneration is the fidi:. change of the nature by the infuling of all gracious habits ihto the foul, at our converfio~
ot. eJfeetm\1 calling, which are all much the fame i bljt
fanCl:ification is the continyed exercife and advancement of
the' work of grace in tht\ believer through his whole life.
All the three Per{olJs of the holy Trinity fanCl:ify, in their
pifii;IlCl: order and. manner of working; .but the work 0f
f.anCl:ification· is afGribcd more immediately to the h~l y SPIl'tIT,
hecaufe the .Father and tj1e Son work by and ,,,,ith the
'$PIRIT . in the',application of them[e1ves :to the creature,
'(;01. i.. ;2,3, 4.· lip/;. E. 13.. Reb.• xii:.I, 2 .. I Pet. i. 2.! ..
~~1·2'3" 2Cor. vii. I. 2 7h':ff. ii. 13. 1 Pct. ~.;2. Eph. v. 26.
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10hn xvi. 14._
,The 'fubjeCl: of fanctification is the whole man: All the
powers and faculties of !he foul, all the fenfes, ,~nd . all the
memhers of the body, both the inwatd,:'md; outwa.rd n;t"m,
are fan8ified; The powers and faculties of the foul are
fanctifcci by the holy SPIRIT'S diffufing his gracious in~
fluences upon the heart, underfianding, will, confcience,·
memory, and- the affections of the (ou1, whereby, they are
cleanfed from fin,' made new, fpiritual, ;md holy, 'and
greatly fitted for ferving and glorifying GOD. The .~n(es
I and members of the body are fa~ai~ed" by, changing them
from an unholy into an holy ufe; making thofe who 'were
before in{trumen'ts of fin, to become infiruments of righteoufnefs; fo that the outward converfation is ordered
in a light manner, and according to the rule of GOD.'~
wo'rd.
. '
The-change made in f:1nCl:ification is after the image of
'GOD, that is, in a refemblance to GOD, and becoming like
,him in olinefs cnd p~rity; in hatred to fin, and love to
ri,rhteoufnefs:
But the work of, fanttification is imperfect
o
in this life; for the befi: of chrifiians lament and complain
o~ account'of the remainders of fin in' them, which make a
contilluaf firuggle between grace and corruption: And hence
it is that our befi duties are defiled wit~ fin.
'
If it be aiked, Why d'lth GOD leave corruption in his
people as long as they are here? It is anfwered, for div~rs
holy and wite ends: I. To keep them always humble under
a (~-nte of fin, and their need of a Saviour. 2. To teach
them to make contipual ufe of CHRIST for'ri'ghteoufnefs and
firength.
3. To 'magnify His power- in preferving their
weak grace in the _midi1: ,of corruption. 4. To loofen their
hearts from this world, where they have fuch a wrefiling life,
'l;lnd make th~m long for heaven, where they fhafI be free 'from
inward as \vcll as outward' fin, from corruption and all ~heir
f1?iri~4al

~---
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fpiritual enemies, 'and be 'alelfed with the enjoym~nt of GOD;
'and perfect purity for ever. .
Our fanctif1cation is begun in our regeneration and cffc\=tua,l calling, wherein 'Our minds are hrfr enlightcped, our
wills renewed, and the habits of all gr'aces are inruli.:d~
Grace is glory begun, and glory is gr~ce perf~B:ed . . There
are two parts of fanctification, namely, mortificatiDn and
viyification, or dying to fin,. and li.ving to righteoufnefs.
Morti~cation is the grad-ual weakning and fubduing the
power of fin in our' fouls.' Vivificati'on is the having a
grewing principle of fpirituallife in our fouls, iAc1ining ys
- to obey the will -of GOD in all things, and to aitn farther
advanc~ment in holinefs in heart and life. TheLe is a perfeClion of parts, that is, the whole man is fanBified, as to
body, foul, and fpirit, 2 :fhejJ. v. 23. and tbe chdti:m has
a refpeCl: to ,all the·commands of the law of GOD, Luke i. 6.
-but his fanCt-ification is iinperfeCl: as to degrees, for there is a
,fpiritual . c-omb~t or a coon-ant conflict· in the foul betwixt
grace arid corruption: "The fleih lufteth againft the fplrit,
" ,and .the fpirit againft the flefh) being contrary one 'to /
"2l1Gther," Rom. vii. 18, 19,20. Gal. V.I?
\~here fin
dweJls, there can be no perfect fanctification nor fulfilling
,th.e lawj,but fin always dwells il'l the faithful, whoever they
,be, . I ?fqhn i. 8. /' If we fay that we have no 'fin, we deceive
" ..ourfe!ve., and the, truth is 'not in us•. In many tl~ings y-;e
f' atfend all.
There. is not'a juft mail" upon earth who
:'~·.linneth not. Who can fay, ·1 have made my heart clean;
" I am pure from. fin! " James iii •. 2. 1 Kings y·iii: 46-.
Prov. xx. :9'
,
.
If -it he afked, By what marks may w? know if we 'be
:dying to fin? It is anfwered; If we be groWing in our hatred'
p(fin, 'and 'be labouring for its utter deftruB:iofl. 2. If we
. be careful to remove every thing that may be fuel to oti~.
corru.ptions, and to check the firft m'0tions of fin'. .3. If. we
. bewail am! lament fin before the LORD, when ,we fed its
frrength~ and 'pray earneftly againft it. And, 4. If we be
,
. .
fiudying
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jludying to improve the death o( CHRIST' for..the dezth of fi.ri1
and are enabled -to look to JE~US, an4 rely upon.. h;m_fot
righte0u[nefs and firength •. There {s' 'l.great dift~renc<be... '
. twixt morality in natural men) and true fanCtification in
believers. The former ii only from, nature, and makes fome
change only upen the' outward life; but the latterjs.-the fruit
of the SPIRIT, and makes a gracious change up0l) the heart.
The firfi proceeds from felf; and tends to felf; but the
feconq proceeds from a prin<;iple of love to GOD, and tendll
to his glory. - In the fufr, CHRWf is n9t ap.plied tq; but in
the fecond, his righteoufnef,s and ihength are r~>ugh.t .after
and employed.
From SanCtification proceed good works. BY.goQ4 works , f
are to be underfiood all manner of duties, inward and outward, . as well fhoughts as, words and a~lons, towards GOD
.or man, which are commanded in the law of' GOD4 an4
.proceed frQm a p.ure heart and faith ~lIlfeigned, a.od .~ll'e r..e..
{erred to GOD'S glory; for they .are t9 ~ 99ne wit.h fait~.
,and with a firm perfualion that the thing is acceptable t9
- GOD; "For what[oever is not of faith is fiv," Rrrm. xiv. 23.
" And without faith ic is il.Dpoffible to pleafe GOD," Heb. xi. 6.
'For it is nece{fary chat good works proceed from right prin-eiples, and have right motives and ends, namely,. a principle
of love to GOD, the motive obedience to GOD'S law" and the
,giory of: GOD a§ the chief end, I Cor. x. 31. ~~ Whether there" fore ye eat or drink, or whatfoever ye do, do all to the glory
" of GOD," Eph. ii. 10." For we are. his workmanlhip,
" created .in CHRIST J.ESUS unto good works." •
It is faid, 'lames ii. 24. " You fee that by works. a
is
" jufiified.". The apofUe does not there treat of our juftifi:Cation in the fight of GOD, but of the jufiification of our
'faith in the fighc of man, and therefore aiferts that jufiifica..tion hi by<wo~ks; ver. 18. " I will fuewyou my faith by Il1f
, ," works;" 'for works jufiify our faith, and declare us to be
; ufiified . before men; who cannot fee nor know our faith
J.
but by Otll: works. 'The apQflJe Pm" <in. his epiftJesto
I
the
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the Romans 'and Galattans, afferts· by' many argument~ our
jufhfication by faith, .that receives and relies upon ~he righteoufnefs of CHRIST, that is, his <jbedience ·and fufFerings"
&m. 'iii. 24', 2S. And furely the- apofiles being infpired
by the 'fame SPIRIT, cannot be fuppoled to contradiet one
another.
Man, becaufe he is depraved and weakned with original
fin, is not able to fulfil the law, and cannot be jufiifie,d or
accepte<,l before GOD on aceount of his works, " For by the
'.' w()~~~ gf the Jawihall no fleili be juRified," ROlll. iii. 20.
ii. 16. The righteoufnefs of CHRIST, or his aaive
a,nd paffive obedience, is the foIe meritorious 'caufe of our
jlfflincation; but thofe that are juftified are alfo fanaified,
" and ",,:i11 be careful tQ maint~in good works, for without
" holinefs no. man 1haU fee the LORD," Tit. ·iii. 8. and
Ech. xii.' 1'4.' CHRI,ST's righteoufnefs, -received by faith,
and imputeli to tru.e believers, is the caufe of their juftification, and- give; them a gracious title to heaven, and
fanaincation makes them meet for it. Good works.
are the way to the kingdom, not the caufe of entering the
kingdom.
,
. The good works which are done by the f~ithful, althoug~
they are not perfea, yet th~y may be truly called good, hecaufe
they are.done by the fpecial operations of the holy SPIRIT
dwelling in their hearts, and by the help of the grace of-GOD,
from whence they proceed, and, he gracioufly rewards them,
as he hath promifed.
~ut although thefe works may be caned good, yet they
are ,~ot ~eritorious, which is proved, I. A meritorious.
':Vork o~ght to be our o~n, fo~ no perfon can be fa:d ,to merit
from w~~.at i,s. aijotheJ;'s; but good works are the gifts of g!'ace
and the fruits of the SPIRIT, for every chriftian may fay
with the apofile; "By the grace of GDD I am what I am,"
l Cor. xy. 10. 2. A meritorious work ought not to be from
duty and obligation; for no perfon merits by paying what
Qe 6~es; and go~d works are 0l.lr duty, Luke xvii. rO.
VOL. Ill.
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'" When ye ihall have ,done all thefe things which are com...
" ll)anded yml, (who can ,prefume to fay this of himfelf?)
, " fay, 'we are unprofitabl~ fervants; we have done that
'H, which was our duty to 'do."
3. There ought to be 4
proportion, pot only betwixt him who merits, and him with
whom we merit,. and alfo betwixt a good work and the glory
proffiited; but there is no' proportion, not even in martyrdom
itfelf, whid~ excels all other good works, Rom. vi~i. H~.
" for I reckon that the fufferings of this prefent time are not
" worthy to be compaied with the glory, which .fh~II
" be revealed, in us." ~. A meritorious work pught 'to
be perfeet, for where there is fin; there cail be nothing meritorious: -B4t Qur' works are inlperfeet, from whence all o'ur
righteOl.fndres are COn'lparedt9 hlthy rags, !fa. lxiv. 6. '
FfOm hence life eternal is- called the ,gift of God, Rom. vi. 23.
when, on the other hand~ death is cal-lecl the wag.£s of fin';
2nd it is compar~d to an inheritance, which is not regulated
by merit. Although it is called' a reWard, y~t it is fuch a
reward as is alfo called a' gift. CHR~ST bath moR: fully
merited life and falvation, nor is it neceffary to add any merit
to him from man; yea, it cannot be done without doing the
greateR dilho'nour to CHRIST, We are fo far from meriting
any thing, that on the contrary we are faid by CHRIST, in
the place abovementioned, to be unprofitable [ervants, even
though we fhould do every thing, Luke xvii. 10'. '
From what is above faid it, appears that falvation is from'
free grace, ana that faith is the gift of GOD, and that fanetification is the work of GOD'S free grace, whereby, through
the powerful operations of his SPIRIT, .. we are renewed
" in the whole man after the image of GOD, and are
" enabled 'more and more to die to 'fin, and J4ve, t~ right< teoufnefs."
.
. There is an abfolute neceffity of fanB-ification here, il1
()rder to falv4tion hereafter, for the' fcripture deClares, .. th'}t
: ~( wi-thout hol~nefs no man !hall fee tlie LORD," Heb. xii. 14'
_A-n l!n'~anajfied ~laIl ~~n have flQ' COmmlll]ion With an holy
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Go-D.. The ,gafpe! reveals the good news,and glad, tidings of
falv<l:t,ion t91{)f!: ,finners thr~ui;h, JESBS CURl.ST; and the
apofl:Ie Paul fpeaking of great ..[Wne,rs, faith to the CorinthimlS,
" $,uch were' forpe of you, but.ye are CanCtilied," 'I Cor. vi. I I.
" May .finn~rs be, by the word and SPIlUT,. awakened,
~ convinced, converted, and (aRB:ified, and may' thofe tha~
" are regenetated and' fanB:ified, and b.rought effeB:uaIJy by
" a true fai~h to CHlU.ST, be filled with lcve, gratitude, and
" praife to him who hath dif!:inguiihed them by his grace,anq.
~, .called them from darknefs to "light, a~d from the power of
~' fatan to GOD. ~men."

Of the Benefits of Believers in this Life.

J

f

T H 0 SE that are effectually called do. in this life par;
take of Juftification, Adoption, Sanctification.. and ;he,
feveral benefits which in this life do ei,ther accompany, o.r
flow 'from them: 'Y"e have already trea.ted of Juftifica~ion,
'Adoption, and SanB:ification; and we now proceed, to ~reat
of three forts of benefits which do belong
the jufli~ed~
adopted, and fanarned, namely, I. Bene~!s jn this life.
2. ·Benefits at death. j. Benefits at their ref~rreB:io!!.
.
The Benefits wnich in t~is life do a~comparY or fto~ fro~
:J ufrification, Adoption, and SanB:ific,ation., are " Affuranc;:e
" of GOD'S l~>ve, Pea<;:e 9£ confcience, Joy in the ,HOL~
" GHOST, Increafe of Grace, and Per(ev.~rance therei~ ~9
" the end."

to

Of Aifurance of

~oD':>Love.

T H.O U G H unju1Hfied perfons .may have their prefump..
!uOl~s'and falCe hopes, yet t;uch as tru~y l>elieve io the

LQR»

who love and o1;>ey .bi~, ·mil}' in this life be certainly
afTured that they are in a ftate of gr~~..a!1d Play reJoice
J1O.pe of t,he glory of GOD" of w\lich they {hall never be
~'lmed, ](Jq viii. ;13, 14.. .Nalt. *yii•.22. Job xix; 21..
iJ. .'lohp ii. 3· fn~ N,. ;1 3· ~m.v.,2., 5' Bd. ~i'}3, Itt-.
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a

This affurance may be attained without particular revelation from GOD; for it may be known from evidence.s and
proofs -from the word of GOD; as, namely, when they_
difcover the:inward evidences of thele graces' wrought in their
fouls, to which the promifes of GOD'S fpecial love ate annexed .• 2. By the"teltimonyof the SPIRIT of G,?D iliil'iin-g
upon their graces; and bearing witnefs with their fpirits, that
they are the children of GOD, I John ii. 3. and I John iii. 14-, 19•
.p-om. viii. 16.
~ The ma-rks and evidences 'of an interelt in GOD'S love
may be known from our receiving CHRIST and his furetyrighteoufl}efs as, ~e is revealed in the gofpel, and trufting in
him by committing our fouls to him; by our love to CH~JST
arid to his people, by-our affection to GOD'S laws and care to
obferve them; by our oppofing of all fin, and particularly
beloved lufts, by. our defires after holinefs, and the like,
Mark xvi. 16. John i. 12.' Prov. viii. 17. 1 John iii. 14-.
Pfalm cxix. 165. and P.falm xviii. 23•. 1 Jobn iii.3. Phil. iii. 3.
P.falm. cxix. 5, 6. 1 Pet.ii. 7.' . -.
"~'...Affurance of grace and falvation, not ~eing of th~
" effence of faith, true belieyers may wait long before they
" obtain it; .and after the enj.o}'l~~nt thereof may have it_
" weakned and intermitted through manifold diltempers, fins,
" temptations and defertions, yet are they never left without
" fuch a prefen~e and fupport of the SPIRIT ot GOD, as keeps
". ,them from finking in~o utter de"fpair." 1 John iii. 9.
JQb xiii. 15· P.falm lxxiii. 15,23. !.fa. liv. 7'-10.
True"affur:mce may be difringuifhed from prefumption;
for the former humbles the foul, and makes it to watch
<againft fin; but the latter tends to'pride and fecurity. True
affurance inclines to come to the light for trial, but prerump'tion iliuns the light, Gal. ii. 20. 2 COl'. vii. I. P.falm cxxxix•
.i3, 24-. John iii: 20, 21:
~Many are the advantages of thore' chri£Hans, who are
graciou£ly favoured ,'with affurance; which ought to be
earneftly fqught . after by all- true believers. It ~qu1ets and
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compofes the mind, and removes the fears of death; it
enlarges the heart with love and thankfulnefs to GOD, and
gives firength and chearfulnefs in the perror~lan~e of commanded duties, for it cloth not tend to negligence, as fome
have fuggefied, but rather excites and quickens to dilIgence
in holy duties.

Of Peace of Confcience.

PEA C E of Contcience is the tranquillity of the mind of
man, duly enlightened, comparing itfelf aright with the
!word of GOD, and by the holy SPIRIT fhedUing abro?d the
love of GOD in the heart, and fprinkli!1g the con;c:e,:se with
the blood of CHRIST, I Pet. i'ii. 21. Gal. v. 21, 22, 21-, 25.
John xiv. and xvi. 14, 15, 26. Rom. v. 5. .I Pd. i. 2.
Heh. xii. 24. and xiii. 20. and ix. 14-. and x. 2.
1 Cor. ii. 1 2 . '
i
• True Peace of COl1fcience greatly dilFers from a falfe
..' peace. True peate is ordinarily attained in the ufe of means,
fIlCh as the, ordinances, earnefi: prayer, brQkennefs' of heart
for fin, tender and holy walking before GOD. It arifes from
faith in CHRIST the peace-maker, and makes the believer
,careful of pleafing GOD, and fearful of offending him.
Whereas a falfe and prefumptuous peace does not come in
this manner, nor hath it fuch attendents; nay, it is grounded
upon vain imaginations, and is attended with carnal fecurjty,
negleCl: of duty, and unholy walking, 2 1'heJ1. iii. I~. I Sam~
i. 12, 18. !.fa.lvii. IS, Pfalmcxix. 165. Gal. vi. 16. Rom. v.
1,:2. R.e-v. iii. 17. De1Jt.xxix.19'
, •
The means of prcferving this' peace, is by continually
.looking to CHRIST by faith, who is our peace, and qy re1¥ing on him for righteoufnefs cild flrength, Eph. ii. 14;' __
Gol. y.j. 16..

-.
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Of Joy in the HOLY

GHOST.

UP 0 N allurance of GOD'S love, and peace of Con-;
_fcince,. necdrarily follows Joy in the Holy GHOST, and
walking in the comforts thereof, from enlargement of heant,
in the believing deep fenfe of the grace of G.->D, and eudearing love of CHRIST,' carrying .him fbr-th to .the truefi alacrity;
an9 the higheft atlivity in GOD'S fervice, the chearfulefr
bearing of affiitlions, and gre~tefi: ad~ira.tions and -fongs of
praife to the glwy of GOD in CHR1ST, Pftlm ii. 8. IJa. lvi. '7:
and lxi. 10. Plalm cxix. 32. Heb. x. 34.
Spiritual joy is inward and .pure, ?eep and folid; and 6ft
is its greatefr enemy, and always defrroys it, ~fpeci-ally that
fin which is againfr light. This joy is orclinarrIy atten'ded
with godly forrow, and faith in JESUS CHRIST; it tends to
more
humbling and loY" thoughts of ourfeJves, . to, hate
and more, to refift temptations more freadily, and perform
duties more. chearfuIly: But falfe joy is without any jufr
foundation, or right views of CHRIST; fin remains in its
full ftr~ngth, fills the perfon with a c<;mceit of himfelf, and
foon leaves him as carnal and unholy as ever•

nil

. Of Growth in Grace.
. G RA C E is often taken for GOD'S good will towards us,
th.at is, .his, mercy and favour to finners through CHRIST;
and it is by this grace we are faid to be eletled, called, jufrified, and faved, Rom. xi. 5. Gal. i. 15. Rum. iii. 24'
Eph. ii. 8. And fometimes it is taken for GOD'S good work
. in us, or thofe gracious qualities which he infufes and plants
in all juftified perfans, as Repentance, Faith, Love, &c.
whereby they are fanctified and 'made meet for hea.ven,
2 Pet. iii. 18.
James iv. 6. Col. iii. 16. Eph. iv. 7.
John i. 16. And in this laft fenCe we are now to confider it.

AU
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ACE.

, Efl true grace is of a growing nature.

It is compared to'

.~ the morning,.light that increafeth more and more to the
~, perfetl:,day; And to the hufbandman's feed, ,vhieh fprings
,~

and grows up, he kllQweth not how." Prov. iv. 18.
Mark iv. ~6, 21. True grace will grow; becaufe it is the
feed of GOD, and everY' fO'l.lI poffeffed of it is united to'
(2HRlST by the SPIRIT and by faith, receiving out of his
fulnefs, J John iii. 9. 'John i. !6. and xv. 5, 8. The
cheriiliipg means of grow'rll 'in . grace" are the word.
prayer; facramepts, and a!l the ordinances in the church
Of CHRIST, I Pet. ii. 2. Pftlm iv. 10, 11. Eph. iv. I~, I]'.

I'Jalmxeii.

12.

Graee may be faid, to grow in a believer, when it receivedl
rew'ad4itions or degrees of fhength, which may be perceived,
I. When its growth' is inward, in reepea: of heart-fincerity
2nd livelinefs, Or, z. When it is outward, in refpecr of the
fruits of holil1efs prodl;!ced in the life: Or, 3. 'when it is
downward, in refpea of humility and felf-abafement,' and
the' rooting of gFii~ious rlabits in the foul :01', 4-.' When i~
gt0WS upward, in fpirituality and heavenly'" minded'nefs.
ThQugh believers do not at all tiI]1es attually groW' in grace,
yet they are fiill in a growing difpofition, and defirou$ to
And fometimes befievers may decay
grace,. and
leave their full: love; and the good things which re!Jlain may
be ready to die, Rev. ii. 4. and iii. 2.
The decay of
grace' m~y proceed from violent fiorms of temptation; but
prdinarily from their unwatcbfulnefs, from t~eir not applying
to CHRIST, their grieving of the Sr IRIT, ,or harbollring
pi knC:Jwll f i n . ·
.'
, The ordinary fymptomg' of grace in 'a decay are, I. Lofs of
{piritual appetite; and of delight in dutY'- 2. Lofs of wonted
hatred of fin and of tendcrnefs qf confcience. 3. Lofs ~f a
\l-calous delire £Or the coming of CHRIST'S kingdom. 4. A
gmwing tove to the world and the things thereof.• But if
grace be rel}i and tme, though it be very we..k, -fin wiH he
,'.,
fdt

grow.

in

,
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felt as a burden, and the fnul will e!l:eem CH~UST, for" to
" them who believe he will be precious;" his ordinance~ and
people will -be loved, and more grace and holinefs will be
. earne£l:Jy defired.
_ Thofe that are ~n a weak and langui!hir~g con~ition ?S to
grace, {houlQ endeavour to be duly fenfible-_of their decl~n
fion, and ,to apply to JESUS the great phyfician for help,
and to fearch and try themfelves if there be_ any unmortilied
I l:1{l: turking in their hearts, and they !hould te concerned that it
be removed. We are to look to CHRIST for the illfluences
of his SPIRIT, and a blefiing upon ordinances and providences, and humbly and earne!l:ly plead his promife~ of
quickening and !l:rength, and that he may come to us " as
" the dew to Ijrael," Pfa/m'lxxxv. 9' !i.of. xiv. 4, 5, 6~
Pfa/m cxix. 25, 28.

'Of Perfeverance in Grace.
BY Perfeverance in grace is meant, that .thofe who .are
effeCtually called, and truly in a flate of grace, !hall continue and hold out to the cnd. True believers may throug~
the temptation of fatan and the world, the prevalep~y of
corr~ption, the negleCt of their watch, and the ~eans (&f
grace, fall into grievous fins, whereby they may lofe their
comfons, 'and the light of GOD'S countenan'ce, walking in
ways manifefily difpleafi~g to h\m, their hearts may be
hardened, and temporal calamity fall upon them, but they
cannot fall totally and finally from their .!late in grace
but !hall pcrievcre to the end, and be certainly faved
Eeb. iii. 6. 14. and iv. 14. and x. 23. Jab ii. 3. Ails xiii. 43.
Col. i. 23: I 'John ii. 19. 'Jer. xxxii. 40. I Pet; i. 5' 2 Pet. i. 10PW. i. 6. John x. 28, 29.
.
The per-feverance of the fain~s, depends n~t on their free-w~ll~
but upon the immutabitity of the decree of eleaion, th~ free
,and unchangeable love, of GOD the Father, upon t~~ ~~cacy
.
O!'"
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WILLIAM WUITAKER.,IJ]).
, ma:.ffeYof'JtJohns College,tZJUbf:',r00Wor if.!iJ;lfNu& a/7
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of the merit l1nd interceffion of -CHRIST" the abiding ·of.the~1
SPIRIT, and the fee~ of GOD within them, and the nature .
of the covenant of grace, from all whi<;!l arifeth alfo the
certainty and Lnfalliqility thereof•. 2 Tim. iLI8, 19. ,]er."xxxi.3, 33, 34· Ezek. xxxvi. 27. ']er. ,xxxii. :1-0. ']o/m x. 28, 29.. ' .
and iV'. 14:. I John iii. '9, ,Htb. iJ9;, I'2, J 3, 'u, J 5~ and
~. 10, II. Luke xii. 3;2.. I,Joh!} ii. 27. and v. 13. Matt.'
Tii. 2,j., 25. 2 Pet. i. 10. Rum. viii. 28, 29.

.
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B lOG R' A P H Y.
The LifeifWILLIAM WHIT.~KjR,D.;D. whdowas tmine~tfor
I

., '

piety and learning. _ He wa'rMaJler of St. John's-College, and;
ProfeJJor of. Divinity in the UniverJity .of Cambridge. When.
'he was but a fludent he. was very diligent and labflTiol,is, and leav-)
ing Plato and Ariftotle, he became. a" ferious reader of the
holy Scriptures: mid though he, was ~ver.y learn(!d, fmd famous for
corfu/ing the popijh' errors, yet he held no private opinion but what
, was- agreeable to orthodox doElrine. Bifhop Hall .faid of" him, .
H Never man Jaw him :Without reverence, 110/ heard him. wit!J01it:
,H 'Wonder."
He died. at Cambridge, _in' ihe· 'year,' 1-595.,[
Aged 47 years.
'

..

I~LIAM WHITAKER was born at Holme'j
in the patifh of Bournley, in Lancafhire; of an ancient,
f~mily. His f:atherwas on~ who by his induftry inci-eafed the
ancient inheyitance of, the Wkitakers. 'Bis mother y;as de-:
fcended from the two famIlies of the crownlies and Newels.,
!~I~ his childhood he ~as edueatedunder -the wings of his_
p,arents, and brought up, in the (cheolof Bournky: But .wh 7u
he was thirtean yeah. old he was fent for up to LOlidJn by' his'
VaL.
'J
uncle"

W
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unc1e~ Mr. Alexttnder Nowei~ dean

qc

~t! Paul's, either ~~
caufe he f;lW he was brbught up in the popiih religion,. or.
becaufe he difcerned-~im to be' of a promi[lng ge!1ius~ or out
of a defire to e~ercife ~is charil:y~ :md to def~rye we~l qf hi~
kindred.
When he came, to'Lontlon, his- uncle- ~ept' him in his own:
houCe,· and plac~d him ~n Pqu/'s fchoo~, where he ?profited fq'
JTI,u~h, that at eighteen years old ~e was' Cent to Cambridge~
and pla~eq in'Trinity.,.college, under the tuition of one Mr. WeJl i
where by his diligence and imprQvement ifl his fiudies, he
gained (ucq efteel11 and love, that he was chofen" fidl, fcholar.,
tlnd then fellow of the college ~ by which me~ns b.eing taken
greater notice of, the qcdIency ?f his genius and'learning
did more appear; for -in <all his difp'utatioI1s; either in the
college or (chools, he was fiill applauded; He, with grea~
approbatio"n, took his degrees qf l,3achelor a,nd Mafier of krts,
and did not afterwards rtegleC't his fiuqies, as is too often' dOlle,
but with greater alacrity and diligence he proceeded;. and to
fhew his gratitude and improvement to 'his ~ncle, Dr: Nowel,
tte tranfhted his eleg~nt an4. learned Latin Catechifm into
(.;reck, yqyaccurately, and then prefen,ted if,to him: And
that he might be ufeful, he traq!lated the Eng?fh ,Liturgy
IDto Latin, herehy lhewi.ng what a great ornamjri1t he was
likely to prove to his country_: He even, adventured upon a
Jl)ore difIicult -work, 'which he performed, with· great approlJatiop, pf tranfiating Bifuop Jewefs difputations aga)nfi
Hardillg into Latin;. which was judged to redound to the
~re'!t b~nefit of the Protefiant religion, ·and t<;> the propaga~ion of the orthodox faith.
.
By ~hefe wOrk~ he procured great refpefr in the univeriity,
fo that the heads of the houCes, whe~ ,'the comrr.encement
WJS near, chofe him, being yet young, to be father of many
fOilS, wnQm he w-as not only to in{truCt and encourage i~
their fil,dies, and ~Q ftcir up to farther diligence .and indufi:ry~
l;~t alfo to treat 9f philofophica.J. q-uefiions" and to defend,
!~~m ?gainfi learIled and aC':lte OprOi1cnts i which tafk was
.
~
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fo much the more difE.cuit; iii ,that he had but 1hort warn"
jng~ yet did he perform. it 'With fuch fhength and prudence, ~
~hat he raifed in the minds 9f

lUl his hearers an admiration Gf

,his learning and eloquence.

r

Some time' af~et', leav'ing Plllto and AriJlotle, he became a
di.ligent reade1' of the holy Scriptures; and it may be fuppofed,
from his orthodox principles and r~ij'giQus conver-fation,
that he was led' by the SPIRIT of GOD into the know..
~ed~e of the Scriptures, to which, as' every _chrifiian ought~
he always attributed the chief < authority~ not ,only to
build our faith upon, but to determine all doup~ and con- lrov.erties by.
He perufed alfo dilig€ntly the principal modern commen"
rators, who were faithful interpreters of ~he word of GOD:
And being uncommonly indufirious, enduring heat and cold,
in the fpac.e Of;1 few years" he read over mofi of the father,s,
both Greek and'Lati,!' And if he had, been detained by the
vi fitS of his friends, or otherwfk, from his fiudies, he would
gain fo much time out of his fieep in the night, as to finifh ,
his tafk which he had impofed upon himjeJf. But as ~e
1J1uch increared his learning by thefe his labours and watch..
irigs, fo hl.' much-impaircd the health of his,body, which h-e
lwver<recovered ~1I his life after. He was very te'mperate
his diet from his -childhood, and fometimes took moderate_
recreation for his health's fake.
_
Dr. /p'hitgijt, the then Reg;us,P"o!dfor, took fo great a liking
to llim, that he efteemed him as his fon all his life after:
When Mr. Whitaker common-placed or' catechifed in the
chllpel, his lab9ur~ favoured both of learning and piety; a~d
when he took the degree of Bachelor of Divinity, _he per'" I
formed his exercifes in fu<;h a manner, that his auditors
koew not whether he {hewed himfetf the better chriftian or
divine. V/hen he read in the philofophyi or rhetoric [chools;
-it was fahl that he feemed another Bajil; and when he cate=chifed, another Or;gn
When he preached his ConcifJ ad
C!n'U{!l, or his- f~mon to the dergy-, -at his commenl?emeht in
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the year 1578, itabol\ndid with fanCl:ity and all manner of
-,learning: ,And whea the commencement' came, he treated
two divinity queftions very copioufiy 'and ftrol')gly: and defended them acu,tely and properly; as became a' good difpu'tanto After which he obtained 'his degree of Bachelor of
'Divi~ity, with the approbation of all- his, auditors, to whom
he han given abundance of fatisfacnon.
When he was free fr.om- public bufinefs, he prepared himfelf by ftudying controverlies for public work, as if he had
appr el1cnded before-hand what' afterwards came to pars: For
-foon after Dr. Chaderton, Mafter of J?<.ueen's-College, 'and
Regius-ProfeJ{or~ was made a Bifhop; and though Wltitaker ~
,was but YQ~ng for fuch a place, yet, for his ,great learning,
be was unanimoufly chofen to be his fuq:effor in the profeaorfhip, though fome were difpleafed ·to fee fuch a young
'man preferred, whom they 'judged unable to un,dertake fo
'":great a talk.
,
But when he began to re his leCl:yres he perfbFmed them
to the abundant fatisfaCl:ion of all his hearers, nothing being
found 'wanting which could be required in the beft divine and
mail <lccompliihed Profefl'or; for he fuewed much reading,
an accurate judgment, a pure 'and eafy ftile, with found
and folid learning; fo .that his fame fpreading abroad,
lnany reforted to' his leCl:ures, and received much profit
thereby.
The firfi: lecture~e read were upon the threefirft chapters
'of Luke; and then he expounded Paul's epimes to the
'Galatjam, the tirft, to 'Timothy, and the Canticles.' Afterwards
be confidered the controve~fies between the .Papifis and
Protefi:ants in the year 1585'
An active' and, learned Jefuit, called Edmund Campian, an
Englijhman, came into England about that time, who fet forth
ten argumenfs, 'wherein he pretended to 'boafi: that he'had
~ overthrown the :protefrant religion. To thefe Whitaker an,.
fwered fo fully and learnedly, that the'Jefuit's brags vanifued
, into (melee. And fhordy. after on!' Durie, a Scotch Jefuit,
,undertook.
<
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undertook to anfwer T¥lJitaker,'and to defend Campian. -We
are told that I¥hitaker fo folidly anfwered -all DC/rie's arguments, anddifcovered his fallacies, 'that the truth in thore
floints was never more fully cleared up by any man. Whitaker
alfo wrote againft Sanders, an Englijh Jefuit, and Rainolc/s, an
Englijh apoitate. He examined their arguments, and anfwered
them learnedly and folidly.
About this time he married a wife, a prudent and pious.
woman: and about two years after her death he married.~lDother, a widow, a' grave matron: By thefe he had eight
children, whom he educated r~ligiouny.
'
.... Dr. Wbitaker was foon after chofen Mailer of St. ]olm's-G-ollege, in-Cambridge, which was at firn ditliked and oppofed
'by fome of the (ellows afld ftudents out of felfifh ends, yet
,in a !hort time they were (0 foftened 'by his clemency, equity.,
--and goodne[s, that they fvon loved and admired him. He
'always governed the college with much prudence and mo'de:ration, not feeking his own profit'but .-tl;e public good., In
-choofing fcholars and fellows, he behaved fo unblame;ilily and,
i~piutiaJly, that he would not fuffer any corruptiO'rl 'to cre>p
into the election: ANd if he found any who by bribery had
endeavoured to buy votes, he was not to ~ chofen, though.,
..otherwife very ;deferving.
.
Bellarmin, an Italian Jefuit, and one of the mail: celebratea
-controverfia1 writers of his time, was looked upon by' his
town party as an' -invincible champion, him fPhitalier. 'under-takes; and -confutes him by his own 'weapons: ,Firft in the
.controverfy about the Scril'tur«s, pubii!hed in the year 1588.
-Then' about the Ch.~r{:h - councils, BHhop of Rome, the
Miriifter.s, Saints de.pai"ted, the Church Triumphant, the
'Sacraments, Baptifm, and the -LORD'S -Supper; though he
had not leifure to 'print them all. In all which controverhes
be did ,not treat ,his -adverfary with reproach-es an~ fafiiom
-bur-aCl:edas one who fought out the truth., Hereupon that
-iuperfi:itious old man, T!J011Uls Stapleton, profeffor at L?uvain,
percerv ill g
~.~
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perceiving that Belldi'mi,t was fifent, 'uncJertGlolc to ai1~wef,
lJ7bitaker in that third queftion of his third part abput th~
{criptures, which he did in '! volurpe large enough, put ia
Jailing unbecoming language; r Tperefore - Whitalur, Jell:
the peevifh ma!! {hould feem wife in, his own ey~" ail....
fwered him in Comewhat !harper lang\lage' 'than he ured
to do.
The week before he di~d he' fet out for Lrm(!ol1, in the
midft of winter, in Gompany with Dr. 7'indal; mafter of
!tuem's-yol!ege, a!?out a very good work not QrilYfor the
univerfity of Cambridge, but f9r the whole Engli./h church,
whofe peace and un!ty he alway~ ftLldied; and at this time lie -1
undertook to compq(e fomedifferences that h~l(J arifen about
fame points of religion: But by his jourlley and wanf of
fleep, being- too intent upon his bufinefs, he fell fick by the
way, which made him return to Cambrizlge again; and find..
ing his difcafe increafe, hefent for the phyficians, who} after
conCultation, reColved that h~ {hq!Jld be bleeded, which yet
was neglected for two days. The third day, when it was to
be done, it was improper on account of a continual fweat
upon him,' yet that night, he feemed to !leep quietly: And a
friend aiking- hill1- next mornjng how he did? He anfwered,
" D happy night ! I have not taken fe Cweet a fleep 1inc~
" my' dif~afe fe!1 upon me:" But his friend finding him in
a cold fwea:t, told him, that figuS' of death appeared on
him. To whom he anfwered, "~ife or death ill welcome t6
•• me, which GOD pleafeth; for d@ath fhall be an advan~
" tage to me: I defire not to live, - but only fa far as I may
" do GOD and his church fervice:" And fhortly after he
quietly departed in the LORD, in the year I59S· Aged 47He'had been profetfur ,fixteen years.
In the _whole courie of his difeafe, which was a fever,
,he demeaned himfelf quietly and mildly, ackl'lOwledging GOI)
to be the author of his difeafe, tq whofe pl.eafure he willingLy
fubmitted himfelf, without the teaft flgn Qf impati~np~,
faying with Job, "0 LORD, my GOD; 'though thou kiIleft
,
~'me,

,
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11",

~f tfi~-, yet I ~m fur~ that" with tnere eyf-s I 1ha-ll f~e thee, for

in thee dq I hqpe." In his habit, eounten;mee, and i.Jl
the whole eouife ef hiS' life, he {hewed forth piety', and holipers;, an~' in his privafe family, where he moil: 9ifcovered
himfeIf, he was the firl1e man. "He was mail: patient Un(kfinj~ri~s, which, he quie1cly forgot, and was eafily reconciled
to thofe who deferved woril: of him,
, , He was'verjr.cha:ritable and liberal to the poor, according
~('), his tiff'ate,; am! ~e did it always privately, that others
might OOt· take noti~e of if: Bnt efpecially he was moft
bountiful.to fueh, poor as were godly, mod~!t. and induflrious,
;lPd y~t mOre efpecially ro fuch poor kfiudcnts as we.re'ingenious and laborious; thefe he would often fecretly fumifu
with money, and prefer them t~ pl;lCe.s as far as he could by
~he fiatutelJ of the cqllege.
Mis,duty, to his pa:r~nts'~was fingulat, towards whom he was
very bountiful, and fupported them, being fallen into decay
Jhrou/?ih bat! oeconomy: His piety and learning were t~e
rnore.confpicuolls Qy 'their being accompanied with Mires~like
meeknefs and extraordinary h4mility: For. although he was
endued. with a great geqius, happy memory~ variety of reading, and exq:lIent eloquence, and alfo 'with great learning
llpd fqlid j!1dgment, fo that h'e was reputed to be, the Grade
if the univerjity, and the Miracle of the world, yet he -did not
hold :my fing~,lar and private opinipn, but what was agreeable
!o the found and orthodox doctrine of the word of GOD and
~he pe~c~ of the church; yea, he was fo hllmble that he did
not defp~re his irif~iors, bu.t cllrried himfelf "as a little child·
~, th'lt is weaned from hi, mother's, breafl:s."
:Silliop flaIl 'raid of Dr. Whitaker, '" Neyer ~an raw him.
f' wi~hout rev~re'nce" nor heard . ~im without wonder."
Cardip.al Be{larmin procqred his pich~re out ,pf fJ.ngland, and
hllDg it up in .his fl:ud¥~ much admiring him for hi~ fingu~a~'
Je~rriipg: An& being'afked by a Jefuit, why he wo;;ld fuffer"
th~ piCture of that- heretic tCl ~~ng there! He anfwered,
" That
. .
f'

~
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" That ~hough he was an heretic, al!d his ad~err~ry, he was
" a learned adverlary."_
Befides what works are mentioned before in his life and
are printed, he left divers others, as Concion~s ad_f;ler-um':
Breves Detmt,inationes quteJlionum theologicarum. Determinationes
alite pleniores, Libellus C0l1t1-a 'lhomam Stapletonuf!l de originali
peceato.
It is to be much lament~d that the pious fpi_rit that prevailed among many of the Clergy and people at .and many'
years after the reformation, is fo much loft/in, our days:
"
ay GOD pour Qut his SPIRIT upon thofe engaged in the
" work of the fanCl:uary· and upon the people, that perfonsof
" all degrees in there finful nati~ns may be effectually
" awake~ed to a (e6ous concern about their· immortal fouls~
" and their eternal falvation: And may they he led by the.
" 'SPIRIT to JESUS the only Saviour and Redeemer, that they
" may live fpiritu~ny bef~fe they ~ie temporally, and ~y-a
" true faith receive him and his furety.,.righteoufnefs) and be
" found among them that are effectually called, juftified,
" adopted and fanctified, and in due time be brought to
",the inheritance. of the faints in light through JESUS
" CHRIST. ,Amen."

ADIALOGUE betweenCHRISTIAN andTRUTH,

s:

for illujirati1JX in aJPirftual mf}nner HR 1ST'S curing
tt Woman who had aJPirit of infirmity.
The SIMILITU DE of a' Woman bound by a fpirit
•
•
fptritually explained•
.L UKEXiii.

of infirmity

11,12,13,

.And behold, there was a Woman which had a fpirit of infirmity
, eightem years, aud was bowed together; and could in no wifeJift
!JP .l.erfelf. And zuhen Jefus jaw her, he called her to him, and
laid
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faid unto her, Woman, thou art looJed from thine infirmity.
And he laid his hands oh her: and immediately /he was made
Jlraight, and glorified God.
H ATm~y I apprehend by the infirmity ht're {pokcn of?
TRUTH. By,the infirmity here we are not to underll:and
the weaknefs or infirmity of the body, but that of the mind
er foul, by which the fpiritual difeafe of fin is fet forth.
Hence our LORD is mid to take upon him our infirmities,
and bear our fickndres, !Matt. viii. 17. that is; aT! Qur fins,.
l' and the fpiritual difeafes of the foul; and the apolllc faith, " We have not an High-prieft that cannot be touched v.rith
" the feeling of our infirmities."
CHRISTIAN. In what refpea may fin be compared to
infirmity?
TRUTH. As infirmity is a weaknefs of the pouy, and
thereby renders it incapable of that life and aB:ivity which it
I
would otherwife have; fo f}.n is a weaknef, of the mind, for
thereby it is not only weak, but incapable of ~ny life, power,
Elr motion towards GOD, being without- power to will, or
will to do any 4laion that is truly fpiritual and good; for
thereby the affeB:ions are alienated from GOD, the u.nderfl:andin& is darken;ed, the will is perverfe, the confcience is
~
hardened, and the whole foul is full of in firmities and fpiTi ...'
tl1al difeafes; as the prophet beautifully defcribcs it: "The
" whole head is firk, and the whole" heart is faint, from the
" foIe of the f06t even unto the head there is no foundnefs'in
" it; but wounds, bruifes, and- putrifying fores."
CHRISTIAN. But why~s it called a fpirit of infirmiry?
TRUTH. As the bod):, without the fpirit is faid to he dead,
[0 fin when it has, by divine grace, lor.: it.; P9wer, is Lid to
be dead, as fays'the apofile; "dead indeed unro fin;" therefore by the fpirit of infirmity we are to underHand th" ~ife and
power of fin in the foul, or that violence and prnpenaty that
-there is in the'. heart to' that which is evil; for in every
CHRISTIAN-.
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'.natural man there is a {pirit to fin, ·~r a {pjrit of tn, ~s there; is in every c,b,riRian a {pirit of grace;- apd· th~{l; .tW$l [pirits
are directly oppofite to each qther, the one is called thci;
fpirit of(atan, or of tl:le children of djfobedience; the .~the·r
is Riled the fpirit of grace" and of furp'li~atio~; . ther~f~r~
fay~ the apofile, "If any man'h~v~ not tb.e SPIRIT, of 'CHRISt'
" he is none of his."
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"CH~~STI~N. B~t why is ~e f~~4 t~ bE b~~e~ tog~~hef b~
thIs fpmt of mfir!111ty ?
.
,.
TRUTH.1t [ets f~rth the ~eig4t, p'o~er, al1d flr~f!gth qf
fin in the carnal' mind, 'tqat it bow~, as' it 'were, -all ti;e
f~culties of the foul to the {ervitude. of' fatan,' and by :riatur~ ~.
all the powers at the foul are ~nd~rihe'dom'inion~f 'th~
" b<rod of this world, whQ
blbdeth'the
'minds
of
the~ that
. ,.
.
.. ' "
;1:
.
. .:.,
" believe not-."
.. , .. .
CHR'ISTIA~. What may I apprehend by its being f~id
, " that,fhc could not in any wife lift up herfelf."
."
..
TRUTH. It [hews th(1t linners by I1ature- ~ar~ {o weak,
infirm, and bowed down, as it \yere,- by .the {piritof fin,
that they cannot by any means, by moral'"[~a{1o'n ~~ ~ny
firength of their own~ lift up their fouls to GOD; tpey ~aye
no defire towards it, nor any power to accomplifh it. l-Ience
it appears that a fin~er has no Rre~gth' nor po~er heaven:
wards but what GOD gives him, and that falvation is not
of him that willeth, nor Qf him tQat runneth; but of GOD
that fheweth mer<;-y: "That the election might fh11d not of
"works, but'of him that calleth." - .. ,
.
CHRISTIAN. Why is it [aid, "A. woman which had a
" {pirit of infirmit-y?"
"
. .
TRUTH. The woman wa~. a figure of -die church, and
her being bound by the (pirit ~f infirmity, w~o could in nC)
wife hft up herfelf, {hews that the w~ole church fell as d~ep'
i~to the r~ins of. the fall as the' reR of mankind: and its
being uThered in with the word, Behold, it den'~tes ~ t~~~
fold wonder and admirat1'an. Firfr, .That it v.:as a wonder
th~t GOD' would fuffer his 'elect; his church, ~ho were {o
. '
. ...
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to' him that they Jay in the bofom of his love, to fall into
all- the .r~ins .0(. fin. ,And, fecon.dly, it is a ~otlder of-the
riches of divine_gracy,:that aft~r !he church was fallen into
the. depths of fin and mifery, fue l;ould in no :wife help
~rfelf, ye~ that fue fuould, 'after all, be redeemed ~nd
faved with an everlafting falvation.
0 the wonders of
free grace ~.
.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by JESUS feeing her,
and ca'lIing tO,lier ?
_
" 'c~.RUTH. By JES'us. fe~ing her. it ~el1otes ,his everla!l:ing
'( love to her, or the mU-goings of his heart in infinite. mercy
and favour to her, as he faw Nathanael under the fig-tree,
_ .be {aw.this wom~n,bejng'~ 9a!lghter of Abraham, as oJ;1e in
the covenant whom he bad engaged for, therefore he called to
her as one· of, his {heep., And this lhe,¥s that, redeeming
grace is founded upon-e-vedafi:ing love, and th~t GHRlsT,pre_
vents'bis.people with 1:lis,kindnc(s to them. .
f
CHRI:ST.IAN•• What
I appr~hend by CHRIST faying,
to her, '~Woman, thou'art loafed from thine infinnity!"
TRt1TH.· This lliews
the bQunale[s riches'.of divine love
,
to poor finners, that it is love unthought of; for thus he was
felltld of this poor wor,nan who fought him not, ,and was
manifefted to her who a!ked not after him. And this hajl
-be~n the great :and glorious defign of. the LQR,D JESUS in all
-"\ges-, fOf. whenr.nan ,had finped, unthought of <In,q tJnfoug.ht
for the royal grant and promife e~f falvatian Was made, " That
~, -8he1eed -.of the woman,fnp\lld bruife the ferpent's head,'''
And when the fulnct[s of time was come that thi-s glorious
promife was to be fulfilled in his perfon, blood and obedienc~
,,anto,de.atll, in his rji:[urreuiQn and"triumph <;lver the grave, '
J!e {aid, La Ll come, in the volume of the book '.' it js
\Yritten of me, to do thy will 0 my GOD." And thu~ it
js in a-lJ:- the manifeH:ations (:If h.is love 3nd favour; for he ,takes
motives frorit hhnfelf -to be gracious ~o p.is, p~9P)e..
.;'
·.:;iCHR:IS:rI·AN... What may I fuir~tually _apprehend by;a'
!inner being fpir itu~lly loofed from his infirmity?
K 2
T:RUTH.
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TRUTH. Nothing lefs th~n the enjoyment of falvation, or
being fet free in his own confcierice from the guilt of fin,
from the wrath of GOD, from the condernpation of the
law, and from the 'power and dominion of fin in his foul.
'C!'IRISTI~N.- How is a finner'freed from the guilt of fin in
his own confcience ?
"TRUTH. By.. the Hol.r Gh?fi: leaaing the foul to fee and
behold, by faith, the precious blood and atonement of the
LORD ]Esus,:which he has made by his death, facri6ce, and
rc[urretl:ion, 'and that it was tlu:d fingly ~nd alone fa'r the
redemption of guilty finners, to eafe their guilty minds, to
purge their confciences, and give them peace with GOD
upon the foundation" of this hope, that CHRIST'S precious
blood was 'fhed for them; and th'at he fuffered in their room
to make an atonement for the!J1:. thereby the guilt of -fin
is removed, af.Jd nearnefs of accefs to GOD within the vail
is enjoyed; while the foul beholds the dignity of the
_.Sufferer, the value of his fufferings, and t,he infinite merit
of his ~precious blood, "by whofe fi:ripes we are healed.';
This alone is the fovereign balm f,?r a finner's wounded
confcience. i
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by being fet free from
the wrath of GOD?
TRU,TH. Here we fhould be always careful when we
fpeak of the wrath of GOD, not ,to think that GOD is fubjell: to be moved with anger, as we. 'are; for he is of one
'mind, and none can turn him: " He will refi: in his love;"
and- his -thoughts are thoughts of peace, and 'not of eTil,
therefore ~rath in GOD is not an indignation in ]EHOVAH'S
mi~d ag~infi: his people; but.a fenfe of fin in the guilty
finner's"confcience when «onvinced of the evil ,of fin: there:
'fore to be free from the wrath of GOD, is to be freed frani.'
thofe dark and dreadful apprehenfions that a finner feels
'under the guilt _of. fin, which is only removed by the reve..
lati~n' or manifeftation of the peace - fpeaking and pe,ace.
prevailing
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prevailing blood :of JESUS';' thereby a fenfe of w~ath.' which.
is in the finner's confcience, is r~'moved, and pe-ace, with
GOD is enjoyed: 'not that ]EHOVAH'S mind is cha~ged f~om
wrath to love,' as' fome weak ,profeffors imagine, for he is
eternally at reR: in his love, but the apprehenu'ons of the
finner's' confcience are changed 'by the difplay of parJonin s
love and, mercy, that his confcience that W::lS before under
the maR: dreadful apprehenuons of wrath; death" and condemnaiion, on the accoUnt of fin and trahfgreffion, becomes,
.by the 'par~oning blood and love of CHRIST~ ~hanged
:into tboughts 'Of peace, 'love, and joy in th'e Ho:y Gh~fi;
and the foul no longer apprehends GOD under tne"cb'2racrer er(
:a Judge to condemn, but that of a Father to ;forgive :~Iqi.lity,
.tranfgreffion, and un. '
. CHRISTIAN. What may I aI>~\rehend by beingfreefro'm the
;eendemnation of the law?'
TRUTH. The foul is freed from the curfe and {:ondemnation of the law only by the obedience and death 6f
CHRIST; for. the' obedience of CHRIST is, i~finitely adeq.uate
and commenfurate with tEe pel'feClion imd glory of the la\'{
of GOD in all its commands, .and his death is every way
~nfwerable. ~o the curfe and penalty due fat fin; and the
,merit of CHRIST'S obedience and blood being imputed t~
.the believer, the believer thereby becomes as juR:ifled, a~d
.free f.rom the curfe and condemnation' of tbe law, as' tho~gli.'
,he had never unned; for- being acquitted or difcharged by
the obedienee and blood of the Son Or-GOD: Therefore, "who
" ,{hall lay any, thing to the charge of GOD's~leCl? It'is
!-' GOD that jufi:ifie'thi who is he that condemneth? - It is
" CHRIST that oied."
•"
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by it believer being
free from the power of fin ?
TRUTH. By a believer being free from the power of fin., /
we are not to underR:and his being free from the nature of
fin,- from- a propenflty to fin, or from being overcome by
temptations

,.
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lemptations to fin; but we are to apprehend his being freefrom the life, power, .and reigR- of grace, r~fpeaing' th'
dominion 'and authority of it: which appears in fpiritual
Jight, in faith and fpiritual affeaions to CHRIST and him
crucified, in fpiritual love 'and obedience t<? the ordinances'
and,commaiid~entsof GOD in walking accor:ding to his will
·and word.
CHRIS~IAN. What mn I apprel}end ~ by it b~ing faid,
" And immediately ilie was made ftraight, and glorified
.4, GOD? ,.
TRUTH. I.~ fhews the f~eet .inflQen~es of divine grace' j
upon her mind; for nO -fooner was the' loofed from her innr. niity, but the ftraightway ,glorifie~ .GOD. And this is th~
cafe of a ~oor finner, when GOD, by the application of -his
·love in die _blood ofJEsUS, pardons and forgives, or lo<rl"eth
the finner from the guilt of fin, the. fenfe of wrath, and gives
it liberty of accefs. to GOD, and the enjoyment oLpeace of'
'mind, then the believer breaks forth into praife to the
honour and glory. of free grace, faying, "BIers the LORD) •
'~ O.my foul, &c.".
CHRIS.TfAN. When may a.believer be faid to glorify GOD?
TRUTH. When he believes the unchangeablenef$ of his
love, trufieth the faithfulnefs of his promife; depends upon
CHRIST, who is GOD'S fQundation, is refigned to his wiN,
delights in his way of falvation by CHRIST and him crucifie~,
.and is defirous to walk in an his ordinances blamelefs ; and
therefore. GOD is glorified in his wifdom, counfe!,. and
covenant, in his grace,. mercy, and falvation, -in his .providence refpecHng the beauties. and glories of all the thoughts of
his love and grace t9 his people.
r
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IS

going' to Plays and othir tbeatrical
Performances. conMtnt with th~
proJiflion {J7I4 prallice of Chrifiianity?
~.

i

...

T HIS ~eftion, upon due confider'}tion, is doubtlefs to
pe ap'fwer~d l!l th~ ~eg~tiye?' "That it i~ ~o.t confifh~n~ wit!}
--'

~'real rel~gion

to go to plays and thelftrical entertainments;"
fwd. it is a fign of ~n irreligious age to obferve, that perfQns of high rank and others are inclined to attend and
~~oi1rage the polluting play-houCes.
.. It wil~ app~ar (rom What follows, how unbecoming [uch
a practice. is to thGfce that have a true fenre of religion, and
~re lo~ki'ng and waiting' for eternal falvation through JESUS
Cli-RISJ: ; . artdwhat fhill be' faid may tend,to convince us
of the unfuitablen~fs and danger of fuch a practice:' May yo~
~eopeli t~ c~nviction" and, upon a confciournefs of ~ny.evil
:l.tten~i~g this. practice; be enabled to rerolve, through divine
!treflgth, to guard againfl: this and every other practice that
has a tendency. to 'injure' your .everlafl:ing we.lfare, and
break in up0!1 the p~ac~ of your fouls. For the truth
of wh'!t !hall qe faid, we would appeal to the tonfciences of
t\lofe who attend plays, and other divedions of the like kind..
~nd ?e~ that they wollld give every thipg that is faid its du~
weight, and Jet con(ciente have its full fiberty: let that but
fpeak, ~nd it will (oon decide the point; therefore we woull!
recommepd to your confideration the following things;
,

. 1. Attending Plays, and ~ther diverfions of the like kind, is by nq,
maim profitable to our fouls. If upon examination we find tha~
no real advantage can b~ gained, it '{hould be a mca~s of
, ~~r.bing our inclinations, and of making us fufpect, whether

ii-
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it is not our duty to guard againft 'all fuch diverlions. Some
ple2d as an excufe that perfans may' make an improv~ment of
t:,e thc:ltre" and gain as much advantage from a play as from
hear:rig a fermon. This is a fad reflexion upol1 preaching the
word: And however true it is as to fome particular fermons,
which -are only cmrty harangues, contrary to the genius of
the gofptl) and deftgned only to tickle the, ear and pleafe the~
fancy; yet pre"ching, abftractly conildered, is a divine lnftitution; and therefore w~ may expect a divine bleiling upon it,
to'make jt effectual to promote our fpiritual advantage. This
cannot >be faid of a phy, which is a mere human invention,
defigncd, not to conform us to GOD, but only to amufe us :
We cannot therefore reafonably expect the hleffing - of' GOD
upon it, ;to m:lke it effectual to our real advantage. Sucl1'
excllfes as thefe are very trif1iflg, and will not bear even the"
mOlt [uperficial examimtien. There is fo much that tends to
eradicate aH feriolls impreilions, -to corrupt the mind, a'1d:
promote di!fQlutenef'S of manners; and there is fo little that
tends to ufefulnefs, and this little attended with loch circumflances, that' there is not the leafi: probability of our being real>
ga'ine~s by a play. W'ho would go to the theatre, or to pubk: diver!icns, to learn to'hate fin, to love' holiners, and b~
brougi1t nearer to GOD? It may be .raid, that none really
attend with thefe ~'iews and de!ires;' not with any view to, the
gloTy of GOD, or to their !'piritual profit. ' Thus plays, not
being calcubt~d tn promote the fpil'i/ual advantage of chriftians,
have l1',tr:~ng in 'then;' that fhould appear fufficient to gain
their attention.

n. ,

Much time is Jpent in theft polluting amu[emen/s, that might
be.JPen! to belfer pw·poJes. 'rime is a precious thing, an invalullh1e jev,rel. None can fpeak its worth but a dying perran, or
th"fe who have entered the r~ginns of an awful eternity. And
~ll{t this time be fpent in VJnity, or thrown away upon the
e'rr;p:x unfatisfying pleafures 'of, the prefent life? The time it
waftes, which- ough't to be employed' about more"important
concerns
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concerns, ,temporal and fp,iritual" and the bad turn it gi~es
the mind by fi~ing the .thoughts upon carnal things, 'are evils
of a very dreadf!11 nature, and tend to extihguifh all fenfe 0,£
religion. - Moreover, confider how many, when .you are at
ire play-houfe, are in their cloftets, examining th~ fiate of
their, fouls, or -looking up to GOD by_prayer? How' many
are, with their families, engaged in 'focial. worlhip, or em-ployed in l'eligious and mofi infii-uctive converfation? Will
it give yo.u any fatisfaaion; in the near yiews of eternity, _to
look back and .conl1der how many irhpQrtant duties hav'e been
negleaed~ whiHl: you have been gratifying a low inclination,
~ among crQwds of vain and irreligious perfons at, the playboufd Will fuch a,refleaion as this foften a dying pillow.
filence the damors of an awakened confcience, or footh the
hor~ors of that critical and important hour? -Hear what ~
.foul ~nder the force of alarming conviaio~ may fay upon this,
(ubjett; hear therefleCl:ioris of an expiring finner! ' " Oh the
" time I have foo)ifhly, nay wickedly fpent in"the play-houfe,
" and in other \rain and inrmiring divedions! Oh, that I
,~ fhould bave had no concern for my dear immortal foul!
" Oh, how gladly would I call back the hours I have wafl:ed·
« in fuch a criminal aJ;d fiupid mann~r! But they are gone, .
" gone never .to returrt; and all before me is eternity! Oh,'
" what a review.! -It fills me with £hame and confufion'; and
"., the pl'eafures th'at once fa much entertained me~ and raifed
, " my la~ghter, now fling and wound me to my very I:eart."
May every perfon, who has any fondf\.efs for the divedions.. "of the fiage, fee them in this light~ and be deeply humbled
for their fpending fo much precious time in fo uhprofitable a
manne,r! .Upon this aC90unt it is'highly' unfuitable t'O 'our
character as rational creatures, efpecially as chrifiians, to frequent- the theatre.
~

. IH.

At/ending upon plays, a~d other fucb amufements, gt'eatly
unjits us for 'lhe fpiritual difcharge DJ duties, and leads to the neg/ea
~f t!Jem• . If the diverfiom of the ftage. could'be ·tired only as a
]f .. VO~. TIL
L
relaxation'
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relaxation of thc:mind, t~ unbend our thoughts for the pref~nt, that we may be the ~ore fit for engagin~ religious
dui:ic;s, and go to them with greater eag~tfS and delight,
there would then' be fame {hew of al~~;r;ent for the purfuit
of them. But do the~e diverfi02P.l!th"fwer this purpofd We
leave their confcientes to an(wer, they who have been there.
Is it an eafy tranfition fromttheJplay-:houfe to the duties ef the
family or clof~t? Ca~ 19rwi~h fo much compofure of mind,
and freedom and regularity o(thought, read the word of GOD,.
and fe'ek him by prayer? Can you expect him with you iR
{pirituaLduties, after you have been wafting fo much time in
thefe empty pleafures ? Have you gone into your ~Iofets ~ith
the fam~ quietnefs. of mind, and met with the prefence of
GOD as ufuaI? Ar~ not your minds full of what you heard,
when you come away? Do not the fcenes, which ftruck
Xl'lUr fancy, follow you into your clofet? Is it not oftentimes
fome days, before you' can {hake ofF the diverting thought?
Have you not found a £binefs t<1 duty after attending theftage?
Could you go to GOD with that confidence a,s before, till you
had humbled, yourfelves before him, and applied afre{h to the
blood of fprinkling? Have you had time for th~ performance
of family and clofet duties, after you have,been at the playboufe, or been till an unfeafonable hour-at an affembly ? Oh,
the duties th~t have been curtailed, and' often neglected, by
attending upon public diverlions. Iffhis thtnis the cafe, it
manifeftly appears, that going to plays'aru{ 10 pleafures of the
like kind, .is by no means fuitable to the profeffion and !'Irac. tice of chriftianity.

IV. Att~ndillg plays, and other fuch diverJions, has a particular
\ ltndency to Jet perfons agair!fl the power and life of religirJn, and tlJ
make them take tfP with a mere form. Th~y who have had a
.religious education, and. ha.ve been followed with repeated
con~ictions, endeavour by all poffible means to fatisf)' their
c;onfciences, that attending plays may be inoQcently done, and
, that it is perfeCHy confifient with real chr;ftianity. Thus the
•.'
child~
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child, who has been accufl~med to family and c10fet duties,
begins t~ look upon thefe as unnece{fary, and to think a pious
parent too fevere, wh9 is for abri.dging his children of atpufements they think innocent.' The young per[on, 'now become
gay in hi's behaviour, llnd wild in his fentiments, is ready to think a godly miniR:er too R:iff and 'precife, becaufe he faith-: ,
fully reproves the lovers of pleafure. He cannot think there is
fo much duty-required; fo much praying, [elf-examination,
and mortification nece{fary; and therefore by degrees lofes all
that regard for refigion and the people of GOD, he once profeffed to have, and at laR: boldly fits in the feat of the feoffir.
There have been many woful inflances of this, and thereby'
Ithe evil tendency of plays, and other pleafures of that kind,
bath been too evidently feen. Thofe who have been led afide
by there captivating and polluting pleafures, dare not deny.
this awful· faCt, though they would lain fmother it. They
once difcovered a ferious difpofition ; but plays, a{femblies, &c.
.gave them a difr.eliih to ftriB: praCtical religion, and led them
to lank upon it as unnece{fary and burdenfclm: -And they
would fain vindicate their prefent praCtices, but they <;annot.
Confcience will at times·fpeak and rem(mR:rat~. How awful,
that any fuould attempt to, defend a praCtice fo injurious.! Do
we ever :fee any perfons attend the. play-houfe, '\vl1O are
growing and flourifbing chriR:ians? As foon as-they begin to
make t~eir appearance there, .and to relilh the ilage, and
~ther fuch divedions, they begin to dwindle and fink into a
fad formality. If this then is the cafe, it clearly fhews, how
unfuitable attending the theatre is to the profeffion and prac~
tice of chriR:ianity. -

V. Attending plays, and otber diverfions, is attend~d with thp greatcjJ
evils. This praCtice is a ,fad inlet to aJl manner of fins: It
'opens acioor to the greateR: extr~vagancies; ~o (upport which
the mofl defperate meafures are often taken, which bring the
poor unhappy creature· to an ignQ'minious end •• The flag_
may boaft of thoufanls and ten thoufands ~i't has·led capt'i,",
L l
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and ruined bQth as to time and eternity•. How many lovely
youths, who once bid fair for heaven, have here 10ft all theif
conviction's, were introduced into ~vil c0mpany, turned out
the greate1t debauchees, confl.!llled ~l1eir fubftance, deftroyeq
their conftitutiOl'l, broke the hearts 6f their aged relatives,
and by their intemperance and debaucheries did not live 0l.!t
half their days? That this is ~he cafe· we have tOQ many
awful iHfiances to deny: A~d ~t is I~o wonder, when wb
eonlider the degeneracy :md cOJruption of our n~tures, an~
the, ten~ency of plays to ~e;ad to profanen~.fs in. c(JIlverfation,
and to promote i111purity of ;thought; ~y the wanton fongs,
the £lthy jcfts~ and blafphemQus fpeeches, with which man~
of them are cr()uded. A youth,' who h~s here loft his reli~
gion, tecomes an ear), prey to the great enemy of fouls; for
what has he to baHaft him? Intoxicated with pleafure, he i-s
like a drunken ma,n, has nothing to prevent him complying
with eyery temptation that is prefented b'efore him. Oh,
how many upon a dying bed have lamenteq their .frequentin~
the ftage,. and other public pleafures! ,How many have
curfed the day tha't brought them to a fight of a play, and
int;nglecl them in fuch company as proved their ruin 1" Oh, how happy, had I-never fteppcd out of the road I was
" direCted, to by ll)y religiou~. relative~ ! I was gU3rdcd
" againft rUnni!lg into fu{;h dangeJous p~th" 'cautioned of
" the confequences; hut alas, [-would not hearken to the
" tender fQlicitations of my affeCtionate friends! I thought
" I might innocently go; and oh, there my unwary feet
4:, were caught I
The net was carefu.IJy fpreaq, and I wa~
I" taken!
Oh, lament, lament, my foul, the time, the
" hour, l' fiift gazed UP(~1ll thofe plealing put deIlru8ive
" fcenes! Now I am going into eternity to give an account
" of the improvem~nt of it to an infinit~ly juft a:td holy
'f GOD; and oh, how awful the view! What can I -e~
" P'~ct after a life of fuch irreligion and profanenefs! ;?-:.,
Th.:.Js many' have beep ledcfo infide-lity and impiety, an~l
i

will
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will have, it is to be fear~d, --an -eternity to bewail their fQUy
and frupiQity...

VI. For.proft.J1ors to qttendplayr, 4nd other fucb enferta'inments,
is to [et a bad example. V{hat, a chrifiian feen at a play-boufd .
It ig fomething indeed amazing! It is no wonder to fee an

"

immoral per(o/1 crouding after public diverJions; one who
has no fenfe of the worth of his folll,. and the importance of
eternity: Bl,it to fee a p'ro~ef[Qr pf rcligion, one who is
.willing to he eftee'med a chrifiian indeed, one who perhaps
_. appears iiF' t~e table of our LOR.D; to fee fuch a perfon amidft
;l crouded affembly at ~he theatre, and to hear him excufing
his attend~nce, by faying, there is no hJrm in it, is fomething
awful! - \Vell may a p:Jor giddy finner make a bad ufe of
fuch l}n exampl,l':: VI ell may ar unfleady youth fay, "I may
~, certainly now go, when fU,ch a perfon attends. I may
" now cpnclude it is not ipconfifi:cnt with a religious charac" tes,- and therefore may indulge my inclination, when an _
~, opportunity oWers."
We often fee the melancholy confequences, and, the defirut'cive influence of a bad e~ample! If profeffors of religiof1
go, they are to remember th;lt others will go to,o: And fup";
. pofe fome could go to the theatre innocently; yet many, whq
are-prevailed upon perhaps to go through their example, may
h~ r-uined for ever: They cannot withfrand the fo{ce of thofe
temptatio:ps that are befor~ them. - Therefore a concern for
the glory, of GOD, a conJideration of the influence of our qample, and a reg:lrd for otbers, fuould keep us from the phy~
roufe, and from every pleafure, that we think may be injurious to the fou.Is of others, even_ fuppofe it lhouhi not be Co
-to our own.
Thus we have hinted a few things, that are, we apprehend,
frrfficiem to {hew t!:Jat going to the theatre, &5=. is unfuitabl:.to. the -profeffion and practice of chrifiianity. The abm'e
hints'are fo n~_~r the truth, -that none, who hdve frequented
-thc!.e public place,s of plc:l:ure, £:In deny, if tll"y Wf1Ul.--I
faithfull,
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f~rthfully relate their pwn experience. We would now the.refore ~ccGmpany what bath been (aid. with an affectionate
adJrefs.-And, ,
.
I. To Majltrrs and Heads I!FFamilies:-particularly to thofe
~vh~ attend themfelves. They are intreated to confider the
bad example they are fettiflg before their families •. Confi~er
.the unnappy ufe they are like to make of it. No wond'er you
~nJ ,them ddirous of walking in your fl:eps. To .fee you
frequently fe~ting out for the theatre, and t hear you perhaps
recommending (q.me of the parts you have feen acted,' cannot
hut rai(e in them a curiofity to fee the (ame;, and they appreilCild they-may boldly afk to go, ,or even take the liberty, if
it fuould be denied .. And what c"n you fay to difcoll'rage
-them? You cann.ot coniifl:ently reprefent the danger of fuch
pratEces: This would he an argument againfl: your attendance as well as theirs. How can you forbid them going, or
c-urb an inclination in them to the theatre? How can you
complain of their extravagancies, or ~orrect them for their
heing fa frequcndy there? You lead th<:m thither yourfelves.
'may juflly chide yourfe]ves, and fay, "How can I
• H
wonder ~o fee in my children and fervants fuch a delire
" after t~1e p:Jlluting ple'afures of tbefl:age, when I have done
" eno1.lgh to faife it in them? MlIfl: I not blame myfelf for
" aJl the gaiety and extravagancy of my child? I taught him
" firfl to go to a plaj'; and fee what evils I have hereby
" introduced into my family! I gave my frJn a tafie for the
" play-hou[e; and fee \;"hat are the confequences! tIe has" contraEted an acquaintance with thofe who will be his ruin!
." How extravagant in his expenees! How is he enfeebling
" his con{tituti?n by intemperance! ~c. And what will be
" the, end of all? A tragical one) I fear; and all occafioned
" b? my own folly!" ,
.
. :' Let us /peak a little to Juch who permit their children and !erval1ts
to j'f11J1i'd theJe dangerous di'UerJims. Do you take no care how
your thi;dren and fervants fpend their evenings? Do you
llcv:r inr: \lire iEto the company they keep? Do you tlever
guard
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gu~rd them againft thofe infamous and impure hourc~, t!1at ~re
fo ruinous ta, youth? 'C~n y'ou'conni~e at the liberties they
take, the hours they fpend abroad, and fuffer them want.only
to indulge their criminal' inclination? Oh" how can you
anfwer it to GOD, to'your:Own confciences, and to thore who
intrufted their children and rel-atiom with you? Do you
. never confider that the fouls cif your families are committed
ta your care?' Do your confciences never check you, at
acting-fa cfliel.a part by Y9ur children, and fa unfaithfullY-by
-your fervants ? 0h, how are you peIping your fami'1ie~ to
ruin! feeing fatan hurrying them on to deftruction, and yet
pever 'endc;avou~;:to: prevent it! Alas, alas! Ufe your
aIlthority: Ler the fouls of your families lie with weight
U.pon your minds; and do not fuffer any in your houfe to be
preffing on in the read toeverlafting .defiruetion, without warn-.
ing them of the danger, and endeavourin$ to~o all you can to
promote their falvation.
.
. 2. What /hall we Jay to prDfejfors of religion upon this ftbjefJ.
It is a reproach that any of this character 'iliould attend tne
theatre: What would our religious ancefl:ors have raid of fuch
perfons? they would have been reckoned a great diilionour
and difcredit to religion, and not fit to be joined to any church
of CHRIST, But .alas! in this C1egenerate age the great dty
of London' prefents us with two m~ny awful infiances of it.
What {halt be faid to' you, cold profeHors, who appear as
eager after the pur[uits of pleafure, and to delight in thofe
fcenes of vanity, as the reft of the blind world,? Have you
any real love to JE sus? Do not your hearts decei ve you?
ft is a fign that you~ love is but cold, your'faith weak, and
,that you have but a little concern for the'glorY'of G OD, when
you can hurry to fuch places of profanenefs. Pray confider,
}:low inconfifient is your conduct? How can you anfwer it
to' your fellow-chrifiians? How to GOD; and your own
confciences? Oh, 'you ftumbJe, you difcotirage, nay, you
,hll.rdep. mapy•. A mark ",f true grace and real religion is to
.
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maKe confcience of pe~formiqg every known d'uty, and of ah, flaining from every known fin. You 'oc'cafion m'any reflexions
upon CHRIST and his interefl. 0 ye profeffors, have you no
regard for the glory of -CHRIST? Confider Eis love; con{ider his fervice? and let a zeal for his glory continually
animate your fouls, and guard you againfl: every'thing that
- tends to weaken your hands, and to bring any reilexions up.oQ'
CHRIST and his caufe.
'
3. ro~ng per/ons ought to have a particular addreJs on tz,;j jitljeEf,
who are the perfom more particularly under temptation o( bii'1f! cC/Tied
aw;y by fuch bewitching vanities, therefore you 'aught to g;ard againji
them. Have any young perfons attended there' polluting :i'oufes
of pleafure, and have th~y not found them tending' to give
them loofer thoughts of religion than they once had, and to
lead them to take greater liberties than they once did? This
ought to fatisfy them that'there is danger in them, and therefore they ought carefully to avoid them~ and be deeply humbled
~ before GOD, that t'hey have ever frequented the{n. It is to
be hoped you are not determined againfl: convitl:ion. Confide(
the worth of your fouls, the importance of eternity'; a,nd view
ferioufly the tranfactionli o( the, great day, when you' wiIlre~eive a fentence of everIalting life, or of everIafl:ing condem.nation. , Oh, conuder how you will anfwer to an infinitely
holy GOD your fpending fo much time in fuch empty plea[ures! See. thoufands of thoufands at the' right-hand of
JESUS, and a num~erlefs throng at his left h~d! . See' all
eanhly fcenes cIofing for ever, and the f1:ate of each perfon
fixed! Oh, if your minds were once fJitably imprdfed with
a fenfe of there important things, you would foon fee the inipropriety and danger of plays ; your minds would- be taken
up'with viewing fubjeCl:s of vafily greater importance, than
thefe' low and perifuing things •. If you have any concern for
your fouls, if any love for your friends, 'any defue to hono,!r
CHRIST, you';ill then fee it your duty and interefl: tc g",iiid
againft thefe and' fu<:h· like bewitching pleafures. Let the love
.of ,the mighty GOD awaken and 'convince you. 011, fee
him
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him willingly vei'ling his glory, a~d coming t~ refcue ,~oor
fonis from evenlaftiiig mifery! " Behold' hirn: nailed to the
accurfed tree !.Rear him graning! See him bleedi~g, dyihg !

I

I'

And all to redeem ,precious fo~ls: al1d to purchafe for' them
the blelEngsof falvation!
And.' Can 'youdifhono~r this
JES{j~ { Labour then to follow S~lomon's advice in Prdv. i. ~o, '
"If finners entice, confent you not." "The fear of the
~' LORD -is the beginning- of wifd'orn. ' Remember thy C!'eator
." in the days, of thy. yout,h.' Let ,the ftriptures be th~ rule
of y~t,lr life, and r-he gi.oty 'of GOD tne' enl of ;ji your aCl:ians.
Be careful to follow the InftruCl:ions of your religious friend~ ~
and whilft ~thers are fpending their time in the purf,;ii: of
thofe vanities and polluting pleafures, do you' be confidering
and" purfuing' the concerns of your. foul: This you will
find to be to your unfpeakable fatis'f'lCtion,· bot~ in life an"d
at death. .
'
.•
, ~any giv~'th:ir minds more to r:~di~g of "plays than to the.
reading their bIbles and other religIOUS books. Authors of
great wOl'th and dignity have writ againft die fti!ge: a Bifl1op;
an author of a great charaCler, fays, " l~he jlage' i~ thi'! great
" corrupter of the town, and the bad pedpl'e" of the town
,,' have been the chief corrupters cif' the ftage; who' run moft
" after thofe' plays .th~t defiie the ftage and th~ a~dience.
!' Poets will feek to pleaf~, as aetors will look for fJch pie<:.es·
" as draw the moft fpcetators., They" preter;d' that their
" dCfigri. is. to difcourage hil, but they rcc~m~end it in th~
" lllQft effeetual manner." There are fe\v or no writings for
the fl:age, ,comical or tragical, that wili bea"ra cilpre exa;n\-,
nation: "that tragedy, which has been ro_mu~h aeted and fo
generally received) makes a Celf-murderer the' h'ero. of the
play, tbough felf-murder, being tile' grGffefi: of ~1I' murder;
ought to be difcouraged in all nationS', efp.ecially).ri a nation'
where t.his great· fin prevails more than in other'" cmmtries.
" A religiou's educatiori is a great" bleffing, fat -Solomon fays;
Prov. xxii, 6. "Train up a child in the way he fhould go;
... , . apd when de i~ old he will not depart from it;" That is,
.' VOL, Ill.
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"~afily ~nd grqip'1- rjly: l1 nd f0':D e b*ve, looked up'on this text..,· as

.~ prQmife of good fuccefs to, the ~~cere and faithful ende~.
fQurs.of pa,rents,and governors, 13u~ alas! how many parents
~tld fchoolma,ft~rs neglect thtir. !;f4tY, in religioufiy training

pp

thofe undllr their care! The: c9 r-ruption is f6 great that
the repeati!lg of plays is become ~. prafEce in many f<:hool8 :
What wouJi! olJ.! pious ~nc,dl9rs b~ve (aid to. this, and
~any other' irreligious cu{l;o~s t~ttl'revail· in this degenerate age?
.
Th~ abovimentioned author' fays:' "The ill methods of
, " fchool5 and colleg~s give the rife to the irregularities of the
" gentry, as the breeding y?up~. wpmen to vanity,' ~!efiing1
~' ~nd a falfe appearance of wi~ 'a114 behaviour, without propc;r
"'work and a due m(:afure of knowledge and a' feriou~ ,
~, fenCe of religion, is the Couree of the corruption of
" th~t fex.'; .
.
If you have any concer~ fot Y9\lF peace and h~ppinef~~
living and dying, beg of GOD to k€;ep you from fin; and pray.
that GoP
his grace may ~C?l},ew your hearts .and. natures,
, and may enable you by his SPIRIT to come by a true faith to
CHlPST, ;n.4 to receive him and his furety-righteoufnefs for
pardon and' ~verlafiing falvation. Amen.
.
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H '" T means jhDuld t~e childrtir:
,
- if~~~~~~~
grllees Dj the Sp~rit qu,icklfed in their fg!l/sf Z, Pet. iii: 18. .
ANSWER. firjt, They lhould meditate much upon tb,
amazinglo'le
Father, SOR, and Spirit) to guilty' fmners
of mankind.. , '
StlDndly, They fuould meditate much upon the unparalleled.
~der.s that x:edeeming love had;!. wrought for the children
of men.
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Thirdb, They lhould meditate much upon the happinefs of
faints in, glory,' and upoh ilteir employmetlt. Thefe refi: not
day lnor night from adoring; admiring, and praifing GOD, who
fitteth upon th~ , throne and' the L~rfib.
Fot{rtbly, They lhoqld frequ'entlychide their fouls for their
jna~ivity in the fervice of GOD; and call upon all that i~
within them, to be flirred np to' promote the' glory of their
divine 'S",viour, who was mindful of their' interefi: upon an
ignominiQ!Js crofs on mount Calvary, and is mindful of it upon
a glQriot,ls throne on mount Zion aboTe..
Fifthly, They thould daily plead for the quickning influel!ces
of the holy SPIRIT upen their fouls, as the fruit of the atonement and interceffion of the dear Redeemer.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

M- I SCE L L A N E 0 U B.
Of the Nature of

SP I R I T U A L

REV EL A T ION.

E VEL A T ION is not the creation or invention of
fomething new, but the manifefi:ation of what was till
then unknown. The great things of eternity, the glorious
truths of the gofpel, are real an~ certain in th.:mfelvesalready,
and do not begin to be, ,when we begin to be acquainted
with them; yet till GOD is pleafed to reveal them to the heart,
. we p.ave 110 more fpiritual and effeCtive knowledge of them,
than if they were ~ot. Ignorance of things very near to
us, and in which we are nearly concerned, may be from
two caufes.
l.>{rom a want of li'ght. Nothing can be-perceived in th~
,9ark. .If you are in a' dirk room, thqugh: it .is richly adorned
M 2
and
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and furnifhe~, all is lqfl: to you. If you {land in a darJe night
upon the top of":! hill that 'commands a fine profpetl, {till you
are able tq fc~ !l0 more than if yoq was ill a valley. Thougq
you w~re in a dang'erous place, with ,pitfalls apd precipices?
and . thieve~ and mprderers all '1round yOll, fl:iIl ypu might
irrp;;i!!c yourfelf in fafety, - if you qad OQ light with Y0\.f.,
'

It, may be Fom /o.me bil1dranc~ qr oijlrutiion between Y0ft a.nd
the ohjetl. Thus ygur pearefLfriend or greateft enemy' might
'b~ within ~ few Y<irds of you, and you know no~hing of it, if'
there was a wa!\ bet~ee.n you.
'
Thefe compariCons may in fame meafure reprefent pur cafe
,by natL!re. GQP i,s J:H~ar: ,~' In him we live, moy.e, and have
" our being." Etewity is near; we fi~nq \.Ipqn the bl'i-n-~
of it'; and, death is fiill nearer and netrer. The truths of
GOD'S word are mofl: certain in themfe1ves, and of the utmofi:
confequence to us. But we perceive none Qf thefe things~
w~' are not affeCted by them, becaufe, our ul:derll:inding~ are
dark, and becaufe thick walls of ignorance, prejudice~ arre!
unbe1ief, fj:and before !~e eyes qf the w;fnd~. an~ ke~p them
from our view. Even thofe notions of tT!lth, which we
fometimes pick' up by hearing and readi]lg~ are but little
windows in a darJe r<;JOrIJ;· ~hey are fuited tq afford an entrance tQ the light when it comes, but can give no light of
themfeives.
.
. GOD'S revealing thefe things to us fignifies his effeeting fuch
a change in, us by' his Holy SPIR1T, as difpofes and en~bles
us tq behold them. He' fends a divine light into the foul,
and things begin to appear fo plain~ that we wonder at'our
former ll:upidity that we could not perc'eive them befor~: In
the work of g;ace the Holy SPIRIT influences the leading
faculties of the roul, the underflanding, will, and affetlions., By
nature the.will, is perverfe and rebellious, ,and the affections,
alienated from GOD: the primary taufe of thefe di:orders lies i~ ,
the darkners of the underll:anding,'by which the finner pers,eiyes
things to b~ as they are reprefel1tcd in'the word of GO!?: tbat

, ',2.
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he is a tranfgreffor of the divine law, and on thi's account'
()bnorious to wrath: that he isnot only guilty, but depfa:ved
~1d uB.clean, and utterly unable to repair pail:, evil, or to
'amend his: own heart and life, He fees that the great GOD
migbt jLdHy ref.ufe him mercy, and that he has no plea 10
,offer in arreil: of judgment.
'
This difcovery would fink him intG defpair, if it went ~o
father; but by the f~'J1e light which difcovers him to himfelr~
hoe begins to fee a fuitablenefs, wiCdom, and glory in the
J11ethod .of f;l1vation revealed in the gofpel. He reads and
hears c,on~eming the perfon, fufferings, ;lnd offices of CHRIST
i)na V,ery different manner to wha't he did before, and as by
\attending to the word and minifiry his apprehenlions of JESUS
and his undertaking become more clear 'and difiinCt:, a fpirityal hope takes place and increafes in his foul: And the·fure
effeCt: of this, he feels his love drawn forth to him who fo
loved him ,as to, di~ f?r his lins: beholding-by faith the LORD
J!'SiJS C~RIST, as .blee~ing and dying upon the cmfs; and
knowing for whom and on what account he fuJrered, he learns
to hate, with a bitter hatred, thofe fins which na~led him
there. The
amazinplove
of CHRIST conftrains him to ac"
0
'
count all things which lie formerly valued, as d,ofs and dung,
f~r the exceHency of the k;lOwledge Qfhis Saviour. Nor dQes
his faith fiop here; he views him who once fufl:ered and died,
rifing triumphant from the tomb, and afcending into heaven
in th~ chllraCt:er of the reprefentative, friend, and fore'runte: of his people. Having, fuch an High-priefl:, he 'IS
encourag~d to Jra\f near to GOD, to claim an i'nterefr in the'
pl:omifes, refpeB:ing the life tnat.now is, and that which ilj
~o come.
Thus pofielIirjg, in the beginnings of gr2ce~ an eamefl of
the glory that 1hall .be reve~led, a real univerfal abidii1g
change neceffarily takes place in the affeCtions: "Now old'
" ~hings are paffed' away, and all things become new:" The
foul no longer cleaves will1ngly to the ciufl:, or can be iiitis..
tied with earthly things, but thirfts for communion '~ith

. .
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and an increafe of holinefs. Sin is no longer confented
to or delighted in, but is oppofed and watched againfr, and
every unallowed deviation from the will of GOD excites the
fincereft grief and humiliation,' and. leads to renewed 'applicatfon to -the blood and grace of JESUS for pardon· and
frrcngth.
GOD,

I,

j

'I

)

Thus t~e will is brough't into an unreferved fubjettion and
furrender under the power of CHRIS'!', and atts 'as freely in
his fervice, as it once did againfr ·him. For that which is
termed the freedom of the human will, fuould confifi: in a
fufl;'ended indifference between good and evil, ii a refineme!'lt.
which, however admired and applauded b.y maJ;l.y, is-.equally
contrary bo~h to found reafoning, and tQ univerfal experi-'
ence. The will in all perfons. and cafes is determined by
the prerent diCtates of the / underfianding anq the bent of the
~ffeaions.

By afcribing fo much to the _SPIlUT of GOD, we do not
mean to fecIude his holy word or preached gofpel. All thefe
tr'uths and proipects are contained in the word of GOD, but
without the Jight of the SPIRIT they are not dilcei-ned. Tile
.fcripture is the appointe~ rule and teil by which all religious
knowledge mull: be tried: "To the law and to t~e tefiimony,
" if they fpeak not accorqing to this word, it-is becaufe there
" is no light in them." The SPIRIT of GOD teaches and inlightens by his word as the infirument : and 'we are to fe: a high
vahle upon the word of GOD. -All that is neceffary to make us
wife unto falvation is there al>d there only. In this precious book
we may be informed of our difeafe by -fin, and the ,remedy" providea by grace. We may there be infirucred to know ourfdves,
~o know GOD find J SE US CHRIST, in the knowledge of whom
fiandetn eternal life. The SPIRIT of GOD makes the reading
but efpecially tpe preaching ~f the word
effeCl:uaI means of
enlightning, co·nvincing and converting fi.rulers: and our re~d_ ing and hearing wc ought to water 'with frequent anti confiant

an
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A DREAM.
The VOICE and ECHO.
How Spirits ling and' lava in.Heaven;I.

rtice. TELL me, my frieni, if thou
canft hear,
What >lOW thou feell: above c
"
Tell me, i pr.y, if thou ~an'lt fp~alc,
How fpirhs fing and love.
.
~.

Come down awhile to fing to me,
T~t I may 4e.arn.the wng :
Of come and fetch me up to the.
AmoJlg the glorious throng.

,,e

3.-

Oft p,..ve I gone to fing ,yith·thee,
WhiUl thou waft here below:
Comewing'd by Iov.e-, come quicklythro'
The way thou needft muft know.

T

R

Y.
11.

Our· friend. on earth we ·don't 'forget:,
Tho' more we med above:.
·We hope thofe friend ••gain to meet;
And wi/h, and ~,,"it, apd 10,·e. •
12...

.

When one afcends, we /hout for joy,
The Lamb's high praife we fing:,
W., weet, f,lute, embrace-, aljd
What tidings do. you brinl;\?
13·
And how do fnch and fuch • one?
How Jo they grow in grace?
,•
What do they lhink·on us below ~ ..
Will they not mend their pace? r

.r",

14·

. ·What! do they mourn aml weep for
Whofe pleafures overflow?
Are they fa foolith, back to wilh
Such hap.py fouls below?

u~

IS·

Ceme, lhare our joys; -com.c, tafte Otbf
blifs;
Put on this bright "ray·'
With, if thou canft, th~i,r fooEth .wi,Jb.
T-o mingle with thy clay.
16.
.
.5· .
, Methlnks I feel at thy approach
r.iet. Sweet is the "oice thllu fendft to me;
But fweeter tlill thv Ibte :
This earthly burden drop;
At leal\ my withes ra;s'd aloft,
This mak.es .me with"myfelf with th~.
My trembling accents frop.
Meth.inks, at any rate•
.
17·
.6.
Ech•• How'do all mortals think and talk
If 'ti. an ~ngeJ lpeaks \0 me..
Vet ftill { like the voice~:
Of O1i"-~lejt ftate above?
Juft as if fleth and blood could wall;;
·Ilot, brother, I would hear from t'hee,
The fpace where angels move.
If thou wouldtl grant my c/laice.
18.
7·
Water and air they nimbly tread,
We poar.d;u:k mort::!s fain would knOll .
Firmly 11$ you tho ground:
. More of your happy Rat.e :
No. track behind them do rhey leave,
How you con verfe, live, Hng and love,
Thd, f!'et no echos found. .
And {or your a"fwer wait.
S.
19·
1.o'fuch a§ the Iight;lings pafs the lki.., Ech•• By winged heralds 1.may, know
Or rays dar.t from the fun:
What's my <e'Iuclted talk;
.
Thus do they glide. from place to place:
And by this meifage tell you too,
This is the pace. they run.
Vou kno» not what you alk.
'20.
,-9·
They view you in your filent walks,
Of.us no more ~"fire to kQaw
Within y.our curtain. peep:
Than GOD thinks fit to teach.:
And when your mattin. you thould fing
Content yourfelves with helps below,
Thcy·ftnet y"u faft. alleep.
Aim not beyon<;l yoUr reach.

4·

Could I nut drop this heavy mafs,
Or Mount on angels' wing,·
Which thro' vaft {pace. nil%!bly pafs,
I'd come, 3J1d fee, and fing. .

r."

II
.I
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10.

Heavy complaints tbeyfometimes bring;
Wond.er at your delay:
We wonder lefs, becaufe ,ve knllw
On: pAll of us was cl.y.

:H.

Makeb'\fte, run on, difpatch yoor work ,
By Ja,ith to Jefus cling:
Hope on; pray love into a flame,
TJ>,eD mount an 'anzels wing.
::IZ.

Re.1!.
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n.
Bec.ufe the)' fee their title rure
ltcad and digeJt GOD'S holy word,
To endlefs joys divinely [weet.
If yoa woald wifeiy kr.ow·:
6.
One ilalh of our bright Ihining face
, And while ,their minds they thus emplor,
Would quite amaze thee now.
Viewing their heav'nly tre"fures o'er.
How they defpife each earthly toy,
.2.3·
Vie live in vital /lames of love;
And ev'ry dalling·llltI abhor~'
Our very breath is praife :
7·
You loye but coldly, and br fits
No llavilh fear could ever bind
, And ftarts the fong you raife.
Their lufts, and paffion~ here like this~.
But faith that works by love can find
:14·
The lovely LORn of Life wc view, ,
No joy but where its oble8 i&.
. In him JEIIOVAH'S face;
8.
F or ever raptur'd with the fight,
Faith bears them o'er the rugied path.. _
And leads them to the manfions fair:
.'Ve cannot quit the pbce.
It makes them triumph over death,
2.5·
Sing as yoa can, go finging on,
And feel no frightful terror there.
The remnant of your r;Ke :
Long hath the glafs of life been turn'd,
The fands rUIl down ,apace.
TheU.ppinefs of the BI':LIEVER'S fep's:
2.6.
. rate Spirit. Heb. xii. 11.. '
Then will thy fo~I be fledg'd, and lit
To take her flight to me:
r.
Then Ihalt tholl know indeed to fing
HRICE happy fouls telea-fr
As pleafanlly as we.
From all corroding care!
eaU'd to enjoy eternal rea
L7·
.
:rhen will I teach thee all my /kill,
In heav'nly'manfions fair.
And all my blifs unfold;
z.
• When we ihall meet at JESUS' feet,
But, 0 w.hat thoughts can trare
-And eye to eye behold.
The SPIRIT'S wond'rous way,
When it obtains'a kind releafe
From this incumb'ring ~lay l'
3·
Tne powerful Effe8:s of faving F~"ITH.
How joyful is its flight
Up to it.s blea abode!
r.
Guardcd'by tro"p~ of angels bright
ERE faints by faith as thro' a glafs
To meet a fmiling GOD. '
Behold the glory of their LORn;
4·
But when they fce him face to face,
Now faith is chang'd to fight, 'Hope to fruition fweet,
What pleafure will the fight afford?
Tears~urn'd 10 rivers of delight
•
2.
Nor eye hath feen, rior ear h,ath heard
Along the golden lireet.

i

T

H

~or

caJI our hearts on earth conceive

What things the Father hath prcpar'd
For. thofe that on the Son believe.
,
3·
Soon /hall they fee him as he is,
And of his glorious image Iha.e;
Be all entranc'd in heav'nly blifs;
What treafure can with this compare!
4·
Faith makes them love their abfent LORD;
Dra1;Vn by his fweet attra8:ive charms,
TheY'long for his commanding word,
That Ihall tranfport -them to his arms.
~.

Faifh makes them patiently endure
'l'he Iharpeft ~ff'rings here they meet, -

5·

Grief can afl'ault no more,
Nor an}' fears annoy;
Safe landed on the heav'nly !hare,
It doth its God enjoy.
6.
o let a thought fa fweet
Refr, /h each troubI'd mind!
ExpeB:inl\ foon our Friend to meet,
Tho' left awhile behind.
7·
Short, Ihort muft be our aay
Upon this frail abode r
rhe':' let us nil without delay
Prep,:e to meet our God.
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